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A

ESTES WINS THE 
JERSEY HEIFER

J. E. SHROFSHIKK GtH'S GILT 

AND E. E. SLAUGHTER THE 
CHICKENS

CHARIOT OF GOLD 18
IINEARTHTD AT LUXOR

Chariot Studded With Pricelena Jew- 
cla Removed from Tomb of 

Pharaoh of Egypt

PLAINS-PECOS 
VALLEY LFAGUE

SLATON, LUBBOCK, PLAIN VIEW. 

AMARILLO, CLOVIS AND R09* 

WELL TO HAVE TEABIS

In the monthly flnt Momlay liva 
stock drawing, held umier the dlrce- 
tioB of the Plalnvlaw Merchants’ as
sociation yeetenlay afternoon, Las 
Eatee, who Hvea two miles west of 
Plslneiew, won the reglatered Jeney 
biwd halfer, i. E. Shropshire of Half
way community the Hampehire gilt, 
and E. E. SlaughUr of the Snyder 
coMMuaity the pea of thoroaghbred 
Rhode Island Red ehiekens. Mr. Eatee 
held eeepoB No. njkUt, Mr. Shrop- 
aklie No. 18,67t, and Mr. Slaughter 
No. b,TfO.

John Haydoa of Plalnview held the 
first number called, and aa he is a 
town maa he got |M la cash Instead 
of the heifer: and for the chickeni> 
Clarence Owens, also a town man, 
held the coupon and got IX.60 in cash 
instead.

Mr. Eatas wishes to extend his 
thanks to the Merchants' association 
for the heifer. He is very proud of 
her, and will keep and raise pure 
bred stock from her. She is a very 
flne little animal, from the Miers 
herd, north of town.

The gilt la from the beni o f Vernon 
Restetter, aouth of Plain view, and ilie 
chickenii from the flock of K. S. 
Blakemnre, west of town.

A very lar:;e crowd attendeil the 
drawing, flespite the very cold we.ntH 
er of the night and morning before 
ino t of the people coming In by noon.

C. C. Stubb* made a talk in which 
h e<* .plalne«l the manner in which the 
dr.-cing U coiMluctc*! and state«l fur
ther that oiTthe first Monday In 
March in addition to the three live- 
siock premiuir given away to fann
ers, an atiditiunal premium of $-10 due 
bill good at any or ali sloroa the 
ir-̂  nhei* of the association will t. • 
given to ^oirtc person living the town 
o f I’tiiinview. I ockney, Hale iVnter, 
Ijllverton. 01t«in oi other town In thU 
Brode territory.

.Merr'M It: uinlt. a n mher 
B o ;« llrnd and lb»vs Scouts, 
the numbers fr«>m the barre!.

IKdIar I>ay Thursday, Feh, l.’t
The monthly Dollar Day ii.vrgain 

Sales will l>e he!«l Thursday, Feb. I5ih 
and the adv. and announeements will 
a ” ;.e. r̂ In Friday’s local news|»apers.

Luxor, Egypt, Ceb. 3.— A chariot of 
gold studded with priceless jewels, 
that was once the personal conveyance 
of King Tutenkhamen was removed 
from the tomb of the ancient Pharaoh 
by excavators. ---------

tourists, who braved a rain storT .r ’ ^h . P.nhnndle-Pecos Valley
the deeert that now overspreada what I.«eagTie was organised hero 8 ^ -  
waa ease the world’s mightiest am- day with Slaton, Lubbock, Plaimrljlw 
plro, were amased at the spleadors of ' and AAarillo, in Texas, and Roaw^U,
the vehicle. • and Clovla, in New Mexico, as

like body of the chariot waa madu hert.
S. E. Hunter of Lubbock, a eeteibn 

baaeball nunager and fan, was Matt
ed president of the League. Mflts 
Hollander of Amarillo, aaochcr fbr- 
mer player and dyed-ia-tbe-wool fga, 
was Bamed vice preeideat. The pres
ident will appMnt the aecratayy- 
treasarar.

T. C. Shepard of Plaiaview a«i

THREE DEGREES 
ABOVE ZERO^

PUItSUING THE PERJURER

Perjury is an ugly crime. Pec- 
haps none is uglier. The prevalence 
of it in the trial o f criminal cases is 

! a matter within the experience of 
■ I those who frequent the courts with

SEVERE COLD SPELL GRIPS EN- irgularity whatever. A bill rc-
; cently introduced in the legislature 
seeks to make it easier for the stateTIRE NATION—NO MOIS 

TURE HERE

PEACE LOOMS 
IN NEAR EAST

TERMS OF TREATY ARE FINAL. 

LT ACCEPTED BY TURKISH 

ENVOY

nurio, Feb. R— M. Bompard, hand 
of the Fraaefa delagatioB at Lauo. 
anac, had a long talk arlth laaaot Psa>

of ahaot gold, olaborately and artis
tically carrsd and bojcwelad. The 
aMgnifIcent top bar upon which tbo 
ralna reatod was carved so aa not to 
mar its beauty. Stoic Egyptian lab* 
ortia who aided the acientista and 
Rgyptologiota in ita removal, gased 
with awe upon the relic of the glory 
that waa their ancestei^.

Step by step the eaegrators are ap
proaching the inner chambers of tte 
tomb. The body of Tutenkhamen and 
pnaulhly that of hU qaMn with their: ih« next mee'ting of the leagnerwhi* I the SAutheaatern statea.

to convict the perjuror. At present 
when a man swears to one stateuMnt

______ I before the grand jury and to its op-I posite before the trial jury it ia ob- 
The worst cold spell of the winter | vious thst he Is a perjurer. But the 

gripped the Plains and extended *011 burden on the state la proaecutiag
over the country. Saturday night, * eatab- ^  ^ ^
_ .  Bahlng the fact that he smure to cou- .  ̂  ̂ „
Sunday and Monday. U ln ^  tha p ^ e ' ^  teatimony on the twu ,PM la._det^

u* I * ™  ’“ i'caaioos. The purpoee of Iha proponed
week. The t h ^ m e t e r  r ^ r e d  , ^  ^  relieve the a t a t e 'e f ^ ^ -
hree d e g r^  above roro Sunday morn  ̂ ^  ^

^ g  and sixteen y e e U ^ y  mornl,^ | it will hold to he twa
There was some snow ^ t . ^ y  night

N , ^  U -  vm t . .  t a -  a .  n - .
Texas the heaviest snow for five 
years felL The cold weather prevail
ed aa far, aeuth as Brownsville, but 
did not do* mach daauge to the vege
tables and fruits in that section.

pathetic eoBsideratieu nf the IcgisU 
tore.

Of coarse the theory of the lutialre- 
inent of the courts at pcaftoK w that 
tne defen(Unt ought to have a dear 
knowledge of arhat be is rhaigad with
before he is required to cobm lato

moat priceleas poaseaaions of 3,000 
yeara ago are expected to be found 
there.

Removal of the chariot followed ex 
cevetion of e gold inlaid stdtue of

Mike HoHander will draft tha eonafV Heavy ralna sad anow fall over the
i J ^ rt 'a 'Id  deteld''hr«adtt. But
' qneatly, where he swears to oad plaeswill be held at Clovis on Feb. 14.

The action of forming the laagtis ! »o 
was taken subject to the approval of | ture is badly

ef which he tslagrafhsd to
Potoonie, whe reeeivud Us 
late liito afteraoea. Ism at 
eoeapletaly htfonaad of tha 
of the elliea la the event a seUIaoMat 
was not reached.

He did not paraiak to his uncooipcu- 
mieiag attitude of last night, and ac
cepted tha text of the caydtatotioaa 
previously aubaiitted to hiaii» thus ra> 
moving the only obstade to Mm dgaa- 
tare of the tieat|r.

The rsaarratisiia of the Tuiks on 
I other pduts, aaeh as aueul, havu aL 
; ready been aecuptod by the alHes. 

Premier Poiaoire haoteaed to tmia-

organised besebell authorities, 
is, Amarillo end Lubbock are

Tutenkhamen, parts of the chariots  ̂ ..̂ ra of the West Texas League and ture just under the surface of

It is disappointing that thers was ^  .
, heavy snow on the Plain., a . mois ' , diTiot U k . h  ̂|

himself i . the mile eyewHaaito that
event The fact of hi. perjury, vdilcl.' “  ^  *  **,T^lS****v*°»1.  ki. Aagora, H waa fully naderatood that

ClUv- ! mere tdl us
needed. Hoerever, far- 

the wheat Is looking
meui- , good, and there is considerable mois.

and delicate pieces of jewelry which 
I in artistic erorkmanship were un- 
I equalled by that of the present day.

; PLAINVIKW ADOPTS A SLOfiAN 
I The city of Plainview recenOy put 
I on a contest for a slogan for the town 
an.! from among the several thousand 
submitte<l the following was selected: 
“ PUinview, the Rainbow’s End." This 
will make an excellent slogan for the 
hustling South Plaina ritv and will 
be used on all o f the ofTirial atation- 
ery.

That elusive pot of gold which has

oust oecure their release from that ground. The wheat is grosring 
organisation before entering the new 
league. OfTirials of these teams did 
not think there would be any oppoyi* 
tion to their teams entering the Paa- 
handle-Pecoa Valley league.

The new league will be very com- 
t act. Traveling expenses will be rut 
to a minimum. All of the towns in 
the league are known as good bsFc 
ball towns. Amarillo and C'lo is M  
(h«> West Texas l.eagne last seasqii, 
w th I u’ beck neiir the top. Plain- 
view, .yiat'>n arxl Roswell are all liva

the 
ea-

pecially strong roots, and the late 
rhowers is causing it io get green on 
top.

The acreage to cotton on the PIsina 
thia year will be greatly increase*!, 
e'oecially If the wheat crop is not 
I’ ood. Every farmer Mys he will 
pixnl some cotton, and here and there 
V ■'■v large .'irreagea will be planted. 
A *o'her rin an! maybe two will ba 
er(.f-r» >1 in plainview, and ofhera in 
.-•he- towps In this section. Cotton 

voing to he an important crop on 
the nains from now on. as the in- 

f.: In old cotton districts have 
V-V run *hcse sections.

is the body of his crime, is eatablisL- 
ed by the contradictions in hi* teati
mony. On the issue as to which of i 
the versions is true he has better in- I
formation than the state, and his de- .iu „  *___ ____.  . , - /  . . cepted the allies termi respecting capfense is in no way embarfasaed by j«..ri.ti„_.

Aagora, H waa folly 
the Mudaaia aradstiee would coatixine 
in force at least daring his abaaace.

The Havas nows agency learns from 
Lausanne that Ismet Paaha has se

l f  t h e  
drew

wires and growing tnwna, which 
tffle<i the inquiaitiveneas of genera- should be able to support good tearaa 

tion* of sdventurnua humans may The aal.irv limit will be yt H.iVO, ex. ' 
now he lorateil without further tron- '-lusive of the manager. A heavy ft le

It'-st I’lainview and if you have  ̂ will I imposed on any team ' ’£*£* !P
any d>"ii4f?X ationT tt, Juxfl take a liTp* tS's limit an*i President Hunter wnn J. A.'Y'rice baa aold
down there and the Plainviewitea will -'orhntic in his s’ atement that ever;.’
• *'ow you.— Southwest Plainsman, artide of agreement would be on-
Amr.rillo. fnrre<l to the letter.

Delegates to the meeting were 
riiosts o f the Plainview fans at a 
luncheon and a dinner.

District Court Proceedings 
Agnes Cole va. Richard W. Cole, 

divorce an-l custody of child; granted 
G. F. liade va. M. W. Richey et al, 

suit on note; ’ ’idgment for plaintiflT.
Mrs. T. R. Te: nieton va. City of 

Plainview, suit fo damages; dismiss 
ed at cost o f plaintifl.

R. C. Ware vs. 11. .1 Reck et al, 
suit on note, judgment foe plaintiff.

No court has been held this week. 
Several railroad damage cases were 
set for trial, bift Attorney W, W. 
Kirk is sick at hia home, an l the cas- 
ea were continued until next term.

Three Eclipses for This Year
Thre" of the four eclipnes to oc

cur In 1{»'M will Ih* visihle in this sec
tion, according to the Naval Observa
tory.

First of the schedule Is a partial 
ellipse of the moon on March 2 anj 
will be visible here. It begins at 8:23 
and lasts two hours

Next Is the eclipse o f the sun but ii 
|s not visible in this country. Th? 
Ihinl is a partial eclipse of the moon 
( n August 2ft. visible here.

A total eclipse of the sun is to oc
cur Sept. 10. but which will be only 
partial here. It is to begin at 2:15 p. 
m. and last more than two hours.

Will Increaie Colton Acreage 
T. H. Stone, proprietor of the Stone 

gin, has iu»i returned from a tivo or 
three days trip through the countn' 
around Abernathy, and took occasion 
to make some ohaervation as to the 
itH'reaseil acreage that will be plant- 
ril in cotton this season. Mr. Stone 
estimates it to he twelve and a half or 
ffteen  per cent over last year. Thi.: 
he thinks Hepemls tome on the spring token to Lubbock for treatment fo'^

'ca Sells Ijiter'st
a ha\f-interest 

■n the grocery store of Price A Son to 
.1, D. Price and T. O. McCallon, who 
v i'l continue the bu.*ines.s. J. D. 
Pri'e is the son of J. A. Price, and 
hsH hoen connected with the business 
since it begun operation here. Mr. 
McCallon has been salesman in gro- 
c->rv store here for several years, ard 
if well and favorably known.

Mr. Price’s health has not been 
good for some time, and he will like
ly go to Marlin soon.

Lubbock Woman Accidentall.v Sho'.
Ijtmera, Feb. 2.— Mrs. J. A. Con- 

lev, wife of the district representa
tive of the Southern Plow Co., was

the failure o f the state to elect on 
that issue.

The gradual elimination of smooth 
dodges such as this by which are de
feated the efforts o f the law to catch 
up with deliberate criminals ia per
haps the chief basis for hope that wo 
will in time come into a just admin
istration of criminal law. Hitherto 
the development has been largely in 
tbe i-ffort to obtain justice for the 
criminal and the man falsely charged 
with crime. But the state Is entitled 
to justice also. And the punishment 
•cf prrtnnr is a aSey Swwsw tk juatloe f-.y 
all.— Dallas News.

itulationa.
Ismet, according to an earlier dis

patch to Havas, informed M. Bompard 
head o f the French delegation, after 
today’s conferences that the Turks 
were disposed to consider the allied 
treaty as finally presented, and with 
Sunday night’s last nxinut concessions 
included, might not refuse to sign. 
Tbe nogntiations were then renewed, 
and as at present believed, with suc
cessful results.

Deposit in a Bank and You Can 
Borrow From It

Fltiydadi High Hchmd Barred .
Floydada, Feb. 3.—Owing to. a 

technicality the Floydada hi 'h school 
which won the championship in the j j .  
recent basket ball contest in thlsj^.. 
county, has been ruled out o f the In- 
eracholastic League race.

About People You Know 
Paul Barrier, o f Barrier Brothers 

Ih partment Store, left Wednesday 
, for New York QjXy to purchase gotsls 
fo ' that s*ore. Mr. Barrier went

!1 sfi -  over only at Key West, Florida.— 
I i.ul hock Avalanche. g

season. Should we have late rains to 
c.iuse the land now in wheat to fail, 
'hat would be put in cotton which 
w 'I’d increase the acres•’ e.

lie says one thinfr very nnliceable 
*n his trsve*s was that the farmers

lowing an iniury aa the result o f ac
cidental diaeharge of a gun. Mrs. 
Conley was accompanying her hus- 
hand through thia section for the 
firstinie. She started to g“t in the 
ear and the gun was accidentally dis

were m-.king better improvement^ charged, shattering her right arm and
and putting their land into better 
(ondition than ever before. They 

I Galveston to sail from there, t> were taking more interest in prepar
ing thejr land for this year’s crop, 
iind that in his opinion there will be 
bettei cultivation of all kinds of 
eropr. this year than has been here
tofore.— Ahernathy Review.

making a flesh wound 
She ia resting well.

in the face.

Hatchcll Makes Wiaainga I 
At the Abilene poultry show week 

before last A. A. Hatchell had a num 
b«r of his flne chickens on exhibition. | 
He won eleven Ante, four eeconda, 
two third! and three aweepetakea,

SHRINERSWm  
EAT BUFFALO

- V  ' '

GENUINE LIVE BUFFALO COW 
WILL ARBIVB MERE BAT- 

VEDAT MOENINO

m<
( an

'■ssra. J. C. Arnett and Jene Day 
■ hernathy, reached Hereford Tues- 

and spent several days in thia 
. Mr. Arnett ia cx-postma.ster at 
-nathy and also owns an Interest 
' bakery which he is expecting to 
* to Hereford if a suitable location 
'<e procured.— Hereford Brand.

I
nin

Narrow Escape
One night at a revival meeting held 

over at I.,ockney, the preached asked 
Ihe congregation; “ Are there any 
here tonight who know in their own 
hearts they aer hypocrites? If there 
are, hold up your hands and well'loy Cruaked By Wagon Diee

ibbock, Feb. 2.—Geo. Wagner, the pray for your redepmtion. 
vear-old son of W. S. Wagner, a removing the mark, 

fare or living eight miles east of here 
is t'ead from injuriea received Tues- 
da*' vhen he attempted to hop a pass
ing fatal wagon on hia way home 
frore adM>ol and in some wny wna 
raurbt In one of the wheels nnd 
enuked ondernenth.

Nin«iv-Nine KillfHl in Four Months
Austin. Feb. 2.— Ninety-nine per

sona were killed in automobiles at 
railroad grades during September, 
October and November of last year, 
according to figures prepared by the 
Railroad Cominiaslon, an average of 
more than one death a day.

Forty deaths resulted in Septem
ber, thirty in October and twenty- 
nine in November. In one accident, 
which occurred near Greenville, nine 
persons were killed and two 
injured.

The Value of Courtesy
“ Courtesy lingers longer than mer- 

chasdise’’ as a slogan of a greats de
partment store. Courtesy does linger 
longer than any article o f merchan
dise you buy. Human nature is an 
constituted that we remember and 
,'irpreciaic unusual courtesy nnd kind
ness, especial consideration in the 
el< rks waiting upon us. We love the 
pleasant, the attractive. We aio 
drawn to the amile, and we shrink 
from the frown. We do not like to be 
snubbed or treated indifferently. We 
put ouraelves out a great deal to keep 
as much ns possible with polite, well- 
mannered people. So let’s all o f ua 
be polite and courteous at all times.

Gross Receipts Tax Law Invalid
Austin, Jan. 31.— The Gross Re

ceipts Tax I,aw by which the state 
could levy a 2 per cen t tax of the 
C'oss receipts o f all pip? linocompan- 
ies was held invalid and unconstitu
tional today by the supremo court in 
r.nswering certified questions from 
Third District Court of Civil Appeals 
in case of the State of Texas against 
I be Humble Oil Co.

The decision moans a loss to the 
state of a sum estimated to be from 
*2.000,000 to $8,000,000 per year in 
taxes.

Before I was a farmer I worked 
several yeara in banks under some of 
the best bankers in our state.

The amount of money loaned you 
will often depend on the amount of 
business you give your bank. For in- 
Ftanee. you may want a loan at a tim»» 
when your banker is nearly up to his 
legal limit. In such a case, if you are 
n regular depositor o f good standing 
and carrying a fair balance, you will 
very likely get what you need, but a 
man who has never deposited in a 
bank will be politely but firmly turn
ed down.

Right at thia point I want you to 
notice the big reason for a farmer's 
deposiing his money in some bank. 
We all need cash c~edit sometimes 
and bankers rarely have enough sur
plus to take care o f all the loans ap- 

I plied for. They naturally take care 
of their own financial family first. I 
think this is the best reason why ev
ery farmer should deposit all his cash 
in banks and pay all bills by check.

A word of advice: Keep your credit 
good with your banker. If you can't 
meet that note, don’t wait till it is duo 
before seeing him. Tell him your li- 
r.ancial ills as you would tell your 
doctor your physical trouble?.- Never 
try to stave off your banker by smart 
tricks, like mailing a check dated 
ahead or with the signature left off.

I Nothing like that will help fool him.
I If you talk to him fully and plainly, 
' you will earn his respect and hdp.— 

be J. I. Skinner, jn The Progressive Par-

while,He waited patently for 
but not a hand wont up.

Finally he said, “A hypocrite is al
ways marked by hair grosring in the 
palm of the hand."

Instantly more than a doaen bagan 
'closaly axamining thdr hands.

Will Sell Jackson Ranch 
It is believed that there will 

some lively bidding when Sheriff Pur- mer.
others cell puts up the huge Jackcon Bros. | ------------------------

Ranch lands for sale to the highest | A rabbit drive will take place thia 
bidder on Feb. ftth. afternoon from the Schrock farms.

This ia one o f the largest ranches , seven miles southeast o f Plainview, to 
I Post City, Jan. 31.— Excitement this country and is being closed out | Ellen.
runs high in this vicinity over the , by suit o f the North Texas Trust Co. 1 ---------------------------
news that drillers in the Woodward «t Fort Worth. An unusual crowd o f j The three gins at Floydada the 
Oil Company’s well in Garxa county | n«it-of-town buyers ^  a s h e a ’s past season turned out 8,782 bales o f

Oil Near Post City

hod a good ehoxring of oil at 8400 «de is anUcipated Tuesday.—Bert 
faet Several barreU of oiLwere bail, ford Brand.
•d ouL The promoters decided to 
drill somewhat deeper as it appear# 
likely the heavier oO bearing sand

• Bey, It Tenrs OM, Preadwr .A. tk M. Pamphlet Wanted
ProbdBy the youageet Itceneed H anyone has n copy of the brief 

preerhOT in UWiUnite^Stntoa, V  J. of phamphlet issued by the Plainview will be struck. There was practically 
N. Tidwell, II yeara old, of MUee, horamittoe Jin tbe conteet for * Ibe m gas in the wdL 
Tkxaa son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tid-1 West - Texas A. A M. college ftve, —
welL Rg was Ueeneed. to preach Dee.! yeara afo. itbey will confer a grant. WMI Be Big Bnvtag . . . . . .
81, 1»S3. Tonne Tidwdl to a BibUeal favor by letting E. H. Perry o» W.l New York. Feb. 1.—Wxty, mfllion Heavy snowa are now fnUing I tbo

Attotbor nisxard Is Roported 
Tbo locnl weather man bus received 

ameesage aaylng another blixsard ts 
headed this way, and tbe thermome
ter will ranga Wednesday morning 
from eight to d x to ^ '^ k w ^

cotton.

Tbo ol PUtovtow Tamoa-! dadont, having rand tbo Old Biblo i Holbsook have it Look tbeoogb yoov
n b '^ M  anb and" vti^ng SMnote How Toatoaaat through aov-
will eat gaautoo bdffdo nmat ot a 
big cototoaMon to bo bdd kero Phb. 
tlst, ao B. Graham, praeidont of tha 
Bhrino dub, infocma u .

A gaautoo buffalo cow, tbo fird

WlMra Pkeaee An Pepator
Ctorooda to said to bava tho gnat

old magadnea at oaco.
doUara wUI be saved to the traveling < soutbsta ataloa- 
public tbraugh yaatarday'a ovdav 

-e Intentoto ComaMrao Comadesion 
that rallsoods andL .MB- intorehango-

A. M.

in Plafiirtow hi many yean, at taaot i try- A recent count sbowod out to 
— ------ •-—  every three tohnbitanta.

Don’t wnit for opportunity to eon# 
l*«a nodood that apportaaity 

~ 1 w »  of lighttog on 
tbo rdlow whoto nin-

Logtototivo Nowa by Rodia
Tho poopto o f  Toxoo a n  botag giv- ^ablo mileage hooka for |7t,

_______ _______________________ en an-opportunity to got eoriy rapoito l«rb, praaident of tho Natioiml Couto
eat namber of teiephonga la the eeun- ; of legtototlve proeoodinga by radio-1 ^  Traveling Bnlesmeali AaMcla»

Bead Treen to Pbat City . i... 
Plainview Nureery baa reedved  an 

erdar for a big lot o f  largo

oot dde o f a show, will anriva 
by expreoa Saturday morning, 
will bo brogbt down to the aqpan

to tbo oariy dbyn when 
and W era

Each af totnoeu* a summary o f  tho 
dayto proeoodinga to m«de u'''**e tha 
diraetloo o f B. B. Banott o f Fannin 
county and broadcasted from tha 
radio atatioii at tho State univonity.

Uon declared toot night.

0 o n o  ona baa said It takes a wo* 
nuin twenty y e o n  to make a nwn e f 
her oon, but it takeo anotiMg umoMm 
hist twenty mlnatoo to tooko n fool 
d  tho

trees, from the eito of PiM. Thoy 
win bo put along the atnOto In that 
town.

Tbo gin at FarwoU boo Jurt 
complete and hot gtanod its flnt
bale, ’thirty baba wf ootton .motaL* Isaac McAlo% aga.iT, waa kiltod 

'’Oraoo raj sod to Paras er ssanty tha paot Saturday at DaanUon, whSa bopptog 
year. | ,j,^|a swIteUag trato.

A maa may Awl Mo ompldyaro and 
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Ihe Hainview News PRESS COMMENT

“ The of sin is death.”  How I
PqbiUhed Tuetday aod Friday at many times have we heard this Bibli- * 

fi*.n*i*w, hai« County, Taxaa.

I M ADAMS Editor and Ownar

t'btrrt^d as second-cl aaa matter,
28. liM)K at the Postoffice at 

«  T»vievf Texas, under the Act 
of M— 'h 3. 1879.

cal expression, and yet how many re- j 
gard this God-giving warning, when ’ 
we are practicing the sins of this 
earth. No one questions its truthful 
ness not even the atheist, for the

OCIITY

of

'<iitiscription 
)•* Year ........ .........
a-s Months ............. .

Months ........ .
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France will increase her taxes 20 
per cent. War never pays, but the 
taxpayers never escapes paying.

front pages of every daily newspaper 
Fiipplies ample proof of its truth, 
exceptions to this law, the high and 
■nighty being os susceptible *o it as 
the low and meek. Only this week a 
ration o f God-fearing, and pleasure- 
loving people paid tribute to one who 
had disregardetl this injuction. Wal
lace Reid, the film idol of America 
answered his final encore as a result 
of the acquisition of the dope habit, 
which he was never able to overcome 

niiey Grove Citizen.

Hotary (Tub
J. L. Jacobs presidetl over the pro

gram of the Rotary club at its lunch
eon today at noon, and Rev. O. P. 
Clark, Uotarian, delivered a very im
pressive udilress on "World-Wide 
RoUary,” iit which he decluretl that 
Rotary is a great brotherhood, a 
great frutornity, and every Roturiu;i 
shoulit contribute to the weal of tho 
fellowmen of his community, 
state, nation and the wori«l, I'oc tii 
is a service for mankind wherever Vii-s

in trying to appar young when she Is 
no longer youthful, a woman misses 
the Joy o f youth that she cannot bring 
back, and loses the peace and happi
ness of age that she refuses to ac-1 
cept She literally falls between the 
stools. I

More fool she, for middle age is the 
gulden period of a woman's life, if 
only she has intelligence enough to 
realize it. Not youth nor beauty is so 
much to be envied as the state of the 
woman who has emancipaed hersel'' 
from the fear o f age, and who is 
frankly, honestly and unashamedly 
as old as she is and doesn’t care wh.i 
knows it. I

Middle age is the time of prlvilegca 
o f surcease from struggling of free
dom; a time when one’s age Justifies

influence comes. He predcited that | doing all those things she

You will not believe this, but it’s 
true: St. Louis finds that out of each 
100 children 40 have never seen a 
aheep, 17 a pig and 12 a cow. The 
yongsters are caged up too closely in 
cities to know much about what’s out 
side of the cage. Maybe the cities 
had better stop putting lions and mon 
keys in the zoo and stock up with do
mesticated farm animals.

Will our auto owners when they 
buy tires, have to pay part of the 
debt that Britain owes Uncle Sam 
The English say so, and some in

Letting the state do it, is the com
mon cry these days. The state is 
supposed to do any thing and every
thing, with the idea that it won’t cost 
the people so much, or possibly noth
ing at all, if the state does the work. 
Un the heels of the investigaion of 
the Textbook Commission comes the 
proposal for Texas to establish a 
printing plant to print her own text
books. The idea is absurd, but even 
ibe most absurd things sometimes are 
seriously considered. The state’s 
printing establishment would mean 
another political Job, more expenses

l;h',* spirit of Rotray is patterned a f
ter that of the Naziirene, and would 
help the world solve its problems of 
iif?.

Mrs. Ruth Frances sang, and al.so 
respoiuliMi to an encore, accoinpanie«l 
by Mr.i. Guy Jacob.

wants to do.
Just as a mere illustration of the ' 

joys m.iddle age offers when it ceases 
to po.se as a debutante, take the mat
ter of physical comfort. To myriads 
o f suffering women who are fair, fat 
nnd past forty, it would be a heaven

It was iinnoiinee«i that the anniver-' earth Just to have another square 
Fury o f the organization o f Rotary and to wear a corset that didn’t
will be heRTthe week of, Feb. 23rd very life out of them, and
ami the local club will the night ot 
February 20th hold “ ladies’ night,” at 
which the Rotary-.Xnns will be guests.

R. F. Smyth, I.. S. Kinder, Jim An
derson and Jess Adams were appoint

shoes that didn’t make every step an 
egony. I

The kev to this paradise is in their 
own hands. They have only to accept 
their ages, and realize that nobody.

Ir

I T o a r V o i c e
is ^ o u

Washingon think they’re right. The 
world now uses 331,000 tons of rub- to the people, less production for the

ed a committee from Rotary to Join specially no living man, kpows or 
with similar committees from the K i- ' whether they are a i>erfect
wuiiis club, the commercial and othei thirty-six, or whether they wear 2.A

ber a year, 228,000 tons coming to money, and cheap sh^dy books, ^ le  of the town, to plan at «'■ number 5E shoes. It is only after
our country. England controls 225,- texU would ^  of little value, as they advancement and up- °u«’ Woom-of youth Jar out
000 tons o f the world’s yearly output, could be used alone in Texas, since all ,he town and coiintv. the window and let our Titian
and is putting high export taxes on c f  the good texts are now under con
it. This starts the threatened big 
trade war. We’d do the same, in John 
Bull’s shoes.

tract of the large publishers. The 
whole idea is exceedingly absurd.-> 
Canyon News.

Newspapers over the state are tak
ing notice o f the News denunciation 
of the Jury service in Hale county, as 
being possibly the sorriest in Tex.ns, 
and are giving our county some very 
undesirable notoriety. We are glad 
of it, and don’t care if every person ir.

The greatest bulwark against Dar
winism and every other “ foolism” ia 
the records and teachings of the Holy 
Bible, and when some “ highbrow” 
with a little smattering of science simI 
no religion at all seeks to write Dar
winism into our public school text

the state knows of it. Maybe, pride books, the best reVmttal on the face of
for the county, if nothing else, will ih® earth, is to lift the ban against

mr
At least 350 Texas Rotarians are '*’cks go back to their natural griz- 

planning to attend the Intemaional state that we know what the real 
Rotary convention at St. Louis next living ia. |
fummer, according to John V. Single- peace that pasats all under-
ton o f W’axahachie, governor o f the comes to a woman when she
thirteenth Rotary district. • They will ” ’enkly admits that for her the hus- 
meet in Dallas and go from there on ” *ml hunt ia over, and that there is 
June 16 in two trains which will be ” ”  '’ *** Imring to look like a coy 
known as the “ Texas Rotary Spec- *'''■1 " t y  longer. She has eith-
ial.”  The convention will open June T'" her man, or she Isn’t go-
18 and continue to June 23. *’*'*’ ’ rate, at

The dates of the district confer- middle age she has to have acme 
ence at Beaumont are March 20 and ‘ ’ ’ " ‘’ f  ''**1 <han her looks to succeed

“ It is indcftl the ornan o f the k .j H** 
Men crossed the com m ent to hear the 
golden notes o f IHitti. Nations have been 
swaved under the spell o f a great leader, 
h jcn  inHectiun of jmttr voice has a mean* 
ing for those who know you. Nothing 
may substitute for it. Ytmr vnci it y»u.

1

I .

When you have news for a Iricnd-w hen 
a businen matter needs attention-w hen 
you wub to bring joy to those at home— 
send }-0ur os/ire—jwimr.y*—on the errand, 
^ou may talk to anyone, anywhere in the 
United Sutex—^  ulrpfwnt.

Ask the Long Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particularly 
the h »w tatc* prevailing after 8 10 p. in.

cause Jurors and lawyers to do bettei, 
for the way Justice is ravished in 
Hale county is a disgrace to the 
county.

'*1*

Coue has a rival in Rev. Samuel C. 
Benson, former eastern secretary of 
American Bible Society. Coue tella 
you to “ cure”  yourself by faith in 
your own imagination. Benson in his 
lectures tells you to place your faith 
in God, not yourself. Benson's meth
od, “ old-fashioned religion.”  will have 
its millions o f followers when Coue

the reading of the Bible in u>ir schools
The Book o f Books will take care o f Attention Woodmen 
itsolf i«) anv company, from a stand- ^
roint o f history, .'Jence, ethi.s an.l ,  A "  members, those who
iiue nrin/p'.es of Hfc._Clarendon " ‘®"****"r .
> ews.

Perso-» y. The N<* vi rdi er lie- 
lieves that every county in Texu* 
should collect and keep every dime 
paid into the county on a I’.omohiie li
cense. Each county should u.se this 
money in making better roads 
throughout the country. We are

will be forgotten. Why not fuse tho ^
twe^have faith in both? Faith i .  to the sUte.-McI>ean News.
the mightiest force employed by man 
The history of all regions proves iU |.
The man who has faith in nothing is ' '

wanting to know more about the or
der, are invited to be present at hall 
Thursday night, Feb. 8th, at 8 o’clock 
You will enjoy the occasion. Ther<r 
will be refreshments and entertain
ment.

S. S. SLONEKER. Clerk 
a • •

Mrs. Bell Helms and 
Jack Spencer Marry

Saturday afternoon about 4 o’clock

as a fisher o f men, so she might as 
well have the comforts that belong to 
her time of life. ^

Many women who makes figures of 
fun of themselve.s by acting kittenish 
and wearing chicken feathers long 
after they are superannuated old cats 
and tough old hens excuse their 
idiocy on the ground that they are 
trying to keep young in order to re
tain their husband’s affections. Why 
cannot these poor silly creatures real
ise that by the time a man has been 
married U> a woman for thirty yea^s 
he either loves her for something a 
thousand fold better than a peaches 
ami cream complexion

Soimra EsreBN 15tu. TtxmroNB Ca
Y-W— Kwl Tins JtLftm m , j Lul

\
J W 'J

a ship without a rudder.

Great Britain’s debt, mostly incur
red during the war, totals nearly 37,- 
307 million dollars. Our interest 
bearing, rational debt is only 22,564 
million dallnrs and we have over two 
end a half times as many'lNipulation 
as Britain, for shouldering the debt. If 
every American chipped in i*200. our 
whole national debt could be wiped 
out overnight. That will not be done, 
but it’d be the quickest way to get rid 
of the burden. For one thing, it’d 
save interest payments and the huge 
cost of the army of tax offi ’ials. For 
a nation, as for an individual, the

It would pay each of us to take an 
nventory of our worth to the com

munity occasionally. We might ask 
ourselves what our town, school, 
church and community would l>e it 
everybody took the same interest and 
nut forth the same efforts that we d i 
If wc are only willing to do that which 
will bring us reurns in dollars ani 
cenuts, then someone el.se will have 
to carry on in the important enter- 
nrisps that are for the we’ fare of the 
community at large-. are too
many things that must be done that 
do not carry a m''-*'»*arv reward, yet 
•omeone mu.«t be f ) to do th<»m, if 
w" have that well ordered community 
♦hat we enjoy living in. After we 
have learned where we are lacking in

Mrs. Bell Helms and Mr. Jack Spon- 7 2 .^ 1 7 ' *  ' J ' " ' ' ’ 
cer were married at the court howe. *»
Justice E. A. Young performing the , . . .
cremony.  ̂  ̂  ̂ waistline will not raise or lower the

Travey Study Clab * middl-aged man’s
The Travel Study Club met Feb. f  ^ ̂ man with a corset string.

I

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 
Northeutt’s 5c, 10c, and 25c Store 

Tex-Newmex .Auto Supply Company
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._____ . . ,  . r"!*'*’’ opirit. let’s turn over a new
leaf and help our neighbors in their 

t oget r j^ o f debt-and  stay out. condiions.-M c-1

with a very interesting lesson on The 
New Irish Drama, Mrs. J. M. Malone 
leader. The program was as follows;

Origin and Leading Characteris- 
♦ics of the Irish Drama.— Mrs. J. M. 
Malone.

Sketch of W. B. Yeats Life.— .Mrs. 
J. M. Malone.

The Hour Glass.— Mi-s Meryle
Marrs.

Life of Synge.— Mrs. J. M. Malone 
Riders o f the Sea.— Mr.s. H. W. Vis 

or.
Life of Lady Gregory,— Mrs. J. M. 

Malone.

Socially, a woman is at her best at 
middle age. She is worth talkin<r u, 
and listening to, for she is like Kady 
Kews daughter, whom Thackeray do 
Scribes as being 40 years old nnd hav
ing heard all there Is to tell. Among 
the most sought after people we 
know are women like that—fat and 
comfortable, shrewd and word!/, 
humorous and enteHaining, spicing 
their conversation with the exper
iences o f years that they do not try 
to hide.

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Ninrht Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704
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H U M A N HEART IS 
PUMP

PERFECT ; Lean News.
a • •

A woman has inroduced a 
j congress to allow the people

W’here can we find a pump as per- 'on  whether they go to war or 
feet as the human heart? If the 'This shows that women have

h”  
to '

Emotionally middle age is the mil- ^
The Rising of the M oon.-M rs. O. Ihe'’ h.T »«"*•«> Km-
- 1—•- J** '"•* poignancy o f youth, ---------  , pire. in 14 A. D., ia estimated to havo

and has not yet come to the deaden- Can you fail and still sirule? 'That s . . .  qooooo
ing o f the sensibilities by age. Ft is which proves your mettle. If . . •
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* Business session. 
I Critic’s report.
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ths

Reporter, (
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’ ' '''s«*ern Star Officers Coming
boss treats it right, it says on the Job | We do not remember of any male 
for more than 600,000 hours, making congressman introducing a bill o f this 
4,320 strokes and pumping 15 gallons kind. Who has a better right to sny 
an hour, says P7oyd W. Parsons, ■ whether we go to war, the men who 
writing in the World’s Work. In the stand up to shoot and be shot at, or 
course of an average lifetime the the men who never enter the army?

The magnet gets its name from 
Magnesia in Asia Minor, where the 
peculiar propertiee were first found.

heart pumps 9,000,000 gallon s 
makes 2.500 000,0t)0 strokes. No about by 
piece o f machinery was ever made 
tb it  will do this amount of work.

We have no telegraphic mechanism 
ecpinl to that eompeised in our ner
vous system; no wireless apparat.is 
BO efficient as the voice and the ear;

and I The late World War was brought
leaders who howled war,

war, and they never went to war 
themselves. Some men are wild to 
nrecipitate war until you show them 
thev will be placed in the front line 
of battle and then war patriotism 
fades gently away, like dew before

the time o f philosophical enjoyment, Xp** up every time you are
if only she could make up her mind’ knocked down, with more fight in 

, to skim the cream off o f texlay in- y“ u Ih*" when you went down, theie 
stead o f crying over the spilt milk '• I****’ •lx>ut your future; but if

Mrs. Edna M. Hum, assistant dis- ©f yesterday. you wilt when you need rebuffs; if
trict deputy I"  youth, love makes up the sum failures dishearten you; if you let go
Eastern Star, will be here Wednesday ©f a woman’s exist(>nce; but by the o f your determination to win; If you 
nrd will hold a meeting M edwsday time she has reached middle age she don’t fight harder than ever every 
cvning at Masonic hall at 7:80. All has discovered that there are a great yo“  •li’ike a snag, you are not
members are urged to be present  ̂ many other things in the world Sc- '♦T*dc of success material. Grit to

side sentiment, and that one ean live I*il •"d »(*rt all over again; the grit dressers. Don't they moan long hair 
i.nd have a very good time, even if 1® '»»« *11 “ I'd not lose faith; the giit niust come?

“ M hat happens to all liars when 
they d ie?” asks a Broadway preach
er. Eaay. They lie still.
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‘ Bobbed hair must go,” say hair*
Me
cot

rdphian Club Program
The Dclphinn club will meet Satur- one is not thoroughly understood and lo«* one’s friends and dear ones 

day, Feb. 10th, 2:30 o’clock with Mrs. has missed her real soul mate. withoqt losing heart, the grit to en-
J. B. Scott. . The young wife tears her hair and dure when one is misunderstood, crit-

I^esson— Nineteenth Century Liter- calls on heaven to witness that she •» •' >*od and blamed, even by those near

no m oi^ g  picture machine or other the morning sun. The late war was 
type of camera so perfect as the hu- brought about by a very small minor-
man eye; no ventilating plant so won 
derful as the nose lungs and skin, and 
no electrical switchbpard ean compare 
with the spinal cord.

WIFE DESERTION

Final passage has been obtained ri 
the lower hou«e of the Texas legisla
ture of a bill making wife desertion a

ity. The rank and file of the common 
neople never having been consulted at 
all. Now that this woman has acte<J 
wisely about introducing this hill, we 
want to offer an amendment and that 
is his: Have it to read that every 
congressman, senator, lawyer doctor, 
deacon or devil who votes to declare 
war. or those who write or speak fav
oring war from any angle a"* to ♦'e 
inducted into the army with their

nture, Washington Irving.
Biography o f Irving— I^eader. 
Knickerbocker’s History of New 

York.— Mrs. O. P. Clark.
The Alhambra.— Mrs. Auld.
Ix>gend o f the Three Beautiful 

Princesses.— Mrs. Morrjs Murphy.
I egend of the Rose o f the Alham-

the most miserable of her sex because •»'d dearest to him, that grit Is 
her husband fails to come up to her the grit that moves the world. If '‘” •*1 during
ideal o f what a romantic hero and a y®« k*ve that sort of grit; if you can
demigod should be. The middle-aged keep your goat and smile no matter 
woman has laid her regrets for what- what happens to you, you will win.— 
might-have-been away in lavender; Marden.
snd while she admits to herself t h a t -------------- —■
rusaihly her husband is not all that The Smite Store
she could wish she settles heraolf If I were to open a retail store

More than $500,000 in bonus checks 
was given as Christinas presents to 
tohse employes of the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad who remained loyal to 

the recent railroad

grj
1
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1

Rains of between one and two iitch- 
es fell over the Portales country last 
week.

ha;
Ml
me
bai

felony, which is perhaps the most 
drastic legislation in this respect ever sons and that any and every man who i Ihinr in the world is the fetish worn- *rms, but you

bra.— Mrs. J. B. Scott
The Specter Bridegroom.— Mrs. hark comfortably in her limousine and would call It “The Smile Store." _

Mrs. Warren. reflects on the value o f the law c f  would engage only salespeople who
* * * lompcnsation. could smile. Not weak sieJey smilea.

The Joy of Be'ng Middle-Aged Age is a woman’s enemy only when hut smiles that come from the heart.
Lies In Acknowledging the Fact she fights it. It becomes her best I would engage only salespeople who

The most curious and pathetic Intend when she receives it with open could induce the customers to smile.
will never

Education is so advanced that the 
country is building more stadiums 
than locture halla.

m« 
we 

\ lel

attempted in this sae. The hill pro- favors war must be in the line that en make of youth. To retain even the fuy woman o f the advantage 
vides that if a man de.serts his wife GOES OVER THE EOP. Those who semblance o f it they go through suf- iupT Father Time.— Dorothy Dix. 
he sh.oll be guilty o f a felony and on u.se the most fire in their speeches and ferings that they would not endure to

CJbJpo^youKrith open could induce the customers to smile. '
persuado I would have printed on all sales slips
‘ of kiss- “ A smile with every purchase.”  I LJ\>OL !  U lA /

bet
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conviction be gfiven from one to .five 
years in the penitentiary. No penal
ty would attach to the wife for leaving 
her husband. Should she desert her 
children, however, she would be sub
ject to a penitentiary sentence.

If this hill becomes a law there 
would be less suits for divorce on 
grounds o f desertion, and what is 
more, it might have a tendency to 
cause seme would-be newly-weds to 
Mriously consider the mantial rela
tion before embarking on the sea of 
Btatrimony. With some classes it is 
mt seems to be nofrely a game of 

under the present system.

writings favoring war, be sure they 
are placed in the front line of battle 
and that they have a chance to hi 
shot down first. This done and thin 
war cry dope would fade like a snow- 
Psll in the lower regions The peaple 
have a right to go to war any time 
they desire, but no small minority 
has ary right to beg, coerce, drive.

secure their soul’s salvation. In its 
r«m e they commit innumerable sins 
of good taste, common sense and ver
acity.

To flatter a woman to death you 
have only to guess her age at ten 
years under her actual number of 
birthdays. To convince her that vo-i

Marriage A I.s V l»' .  '  ’  ,
W* got our custom of throwing 

rice at weddings from the Chinese 
The old Romans threw nuts and 
sweets. In Scotland it is customary

would instruct all my delivery men to 
deliver each purchase with a “ thank 
you”  and a smile. I would have my 
entire organisation radiate with «u 
many smiles and so much sunshine 
that people for miUs around would 
feel the effects o f it.— F. C. List is

Taka care of your 
akin tonight boforo 
rotiring. *

for

thi

3

force confiscate intimidate and con- individual in the world, and the one 
script the youths o f our land Into war with the finest discernment and Judg
to make money for the rich. Let the 
people know and let the people rule.—  
Claude News.

to throw small oatmeal cakes. Throw Specialty Saleman Magazine. 
ir,g fruit, especially figs, is the cor-

, . _ ________  __ ___  . . . .  responding ceremony in southern Beauty
are the most charming and delightful  ̂nrope, while in Greece the breaking Many o f the smartest beauty shops

“ "d scsttering o f a pomagranate is rire adding courses in physical culluro 
the favorite symbol, and have instructors who provide re-

by
■cl

T bui

It begins to look down about Fort
j Worth and Dallas as i f  the msrrisge 

Macadamising, a well-known ■>■-1 ceremony should read: “Tin one o f
tern o f road building, was devised by us kills the other, 
fahn Macadam, o f Scotland, in 1810. To win and keep friends, be one.

ment, you have only to tell tottering 
grandma that you mistook her for her 
flapper granddaughter.

Now there are two pitiful things 
shout women’s worship o f youth, and 
the frantic struggle they mske to 
keep young. The first is that no wo
man can preserve her youth beyond a

The smell faults o f good men do 
more harm than the big faults of bad 
m*n. When a good man goes wrong 
he tears down more than all the bad 
men in town.

during exercises. The theory is that 
s woman must havs a slender figure 
as a foundaion for all beauty.

It is the men who do not roeenmb 
to discouragnMnt who win.

The great thing about the Fntur* 
definite time limit. The second ia that I* that thsre’s so nmeh o f i t

The good things o f  the world don’t 
"Jast k s p p ^ ’* .

T I m u # Cream far dry 
■kin, Aene Cream for 
Pimples, Astringent 
C r e a m  for large 
perse, Lettuee Cream 
for oleanaing, Whtt- 
aning Cream . far 
■leeehing.

BAND BOX BEAUTT 
PAELOR
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Complete
Satisfaction

Oliver listers are built on years o f practical 
experience and the detailed construction o f 
each lister reflects the purpose o f the builder, 
to produce a practical lister that will do 
efficient work for a long period o f years.

The Oliver Nos. 18 and 19 one row listers are 
built to give complete satisfaction where the 
listing o f row crops is practiced. Their unusual 
strength insures long life. Their light weight, 
ease o f operation, light draft and accuracy o f 
planting make them simple and practical.

The rigid construction throughout insures 
smooth and even tu n ed  furrows which com 
bined with accuracy o f planting produces a 
uniform stand.

Let us supply your lister needs with the 
thoroughly dependable Oliver.

Cox & Thompson

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

I  HALE CENTER
I Feb. 6.—Oliver Moon is in Olden, 
called by the severe illness o f bis 

' iiiothec.

taken ill with flu which developed 
pneumonia two weeks ago, and was 
very ill in a short time. Dr, Overton 
i,f Lubbock was called on Wednesday. 
Then she was brought to his sanitar
ium where she died Thursday jiorn- 
ing. Her mothei, two sisters, m d 
two brothers with her husband and 
child are left to mourn her loss. The 
Fnstern Star lodge with other friends

NOTICE
CHANGE IN DATE

The Federated Missionary meeting attended her funeral at Lubbock Fri- 
was held in the Baptist church Jan. day, where she was laid to rest, amid
29. A good attendance and a very in
teresting meeting was reported,

Mrs. C. G. Goodman, president of 
Seventh District Texas Federated 

j  Woman’s Club spent Tuesday morn-

sorrow and grief. We wish there 
were some words we could sav that 
would help heal these broken hearts, 
hut God alone can comfort them. 
Mis. Bailey was such t lovely rharar-

I ing with Mrs. O. C. Sanders in con- ter, “ none knew but to love her, none 
sultation over the program for the named her but to praise.” She was 
fpring convention which will be held « member of the Cumbrwian'l Preshy- 
in Clarendon some time in April. terian church, a consecrated Chris- 

Mr. anil Mrs. O. C. Sanders attend- tian, a chil dof the Covenant. “ Wo 
e l the funeral of Mrs, Clarence Hill, fov«*d her well but Jesus loved her 
in Plainview, last Tuesday p. m. more, good night sweet one, good

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. C. night.”
M. Stapp is q uite ill. The doctor Mrs. John Hegi has been confined

I pronounces the trouble flu.
! The family o f James Henderson 
 ̂have all been down with flu, but are 
gi‘tting better.

i Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hudson enter
tained a few friend.s at bridge Tues-

to her bed with flu, but is better. i 
Justice court wa.s held heer Monday 
The good old stork came last week 

and left a 11 pound boy in the home 
of Constable Davis.

Rev. Hugh Saxon who is the Semi-

I Mrs. A. A. Cocke will appear in the Methodist ('hurch, 
+ Friday, February 9th, at 7:30, instead of Saturday,
❖  as originally adverti.sed, in her famous interpretation
❖  of ‘THE PASSION PLAY.”
❖
^ Do not miss this chance of a life time. Spend 50 
I  cents to see The Passion Play, which you might never
♦ see if .vou waited to go to Europe to see it.
• •

TICKETS ON SALE AT LAMB DRUG CO.
• •
♦

Personal Mention
Rev. O. P. Clark apent .Modnay In 

Lubbock.
W. T. Dunn of Croabyton waa here 

yesterday.
J, M. Malone left Monday for a 

buaineas trip to I>alals.
Mias Angel of Plano ia here viait- 

ing her alater, Mrs. Wilmoth.

day night in honor of Mrs. Hudson’s "* '’y in Tennes-e, is here now, having 
sister from Glendale, Calif. ' ’ ‘‘‘■n summoned to the bedside o f hi.s

Earnest I.agow, who was called to sister, Mrs. Roy Bailey.
Plainview by the death of his sister,' Shirley, the little daughter of M r .' 
Mrs. C. J. Hill, visited his sister, Mrs. “ nil .Mrs. Ben Allen has recovered 
C. M. Stapp and family Thursday on ftom her recent illness. |
his way back to .San Angelo. | Miss Jewel Hjndes o f Rule is guest

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Winn have ‘ be M. J. Gregory
moved into an apartment in the Rich- . borne. • (
ardson building. .Mr. Winn has the ' R- A. Jefferies and Tom Davis are 
Ford garage and agency here located sporting new coopes now. '
in the Lemond building. We welcome . “  „
these people to our midst. ! ELLKN |

The Delphian ('hapter met witn 1 Fob. 5.—The cold weather o f the 
Mrs. Silas Muggard Saturday. In-^ last few davs seems more like winter 
spite o f the Inclement weather there with us, after the fair weather
waa a good attendance. Miss Euna ' .
Wallen 'ed the study period. She and i '
her assisUnts, Mesdames Maggard ' The flu seems to be an item of in- 
aml Cox. gave us very interestin-C ♦orest in our community, there being 
hook reviews. During the business several cases here now. |
session it was decided to serve lunch Rfv. O. M. Reynolds came out fo
Saturday. March 3r«i. The place will bis appointment here Sunday af- 
be announced later.* I fernoon, but on account of the cold

Miss Nina Stagrwr spent the week weather and so much sickness, there 
end with home folk in I.ubbock. j was no service. Bro. Reynolds cx- 

The Wilbur Sievers arvl R. C. Cox be with us again the first
Sunday in March.families are now “ at home”  in the 

.Sam Faith residence in the north 
part of town.

Evangelist Rob Jones Coasing
It is announced by the Methodists 

that Rev. Bob Jones and his wife and 
Ote Martii.e of Amarillo . (>enl the ’ evangelistic party will hold a meet

ing here in April, continuing thr)e 
orth has . weeks

week^entl here with his family. 
Fraits A. Harp o f Fort Won

HAPPY UNION
Feb. 5.—The cold wave that swept 

over this part of the Plains Friday 
night, was quite different to ary 

Boll Jones it said to be one thing we have had this winter. The
inbeen here the past several days. ‘ c f  the very strongest evgngelists 

John Crawford left yesterday for a Southern Methodism, 
trip to Mineral Wells and Dallas. s • •

Attorney Peyton Randolph left Servicen at the Baplist Church 
Sunday for El Paso on some legal ■ Despite the cold weather there were 
busineaa. : 203 In Sunday school and about that

t  Miss Mary Miller went to Amarillo number in tha morning preaching ser 
Monday to visit an aunt for several about 160 in the night ser.
weeks. I vice. The pastor preached at 11 a.

Herahel Byars went to Amaiilly m. on "The liv in g  Sarrlflpe**, and at 
Monday to work at the carpenters’ right on “ Misplaced Affections"  
trade, Mrs. Rain sang and Margaret Philips

H. C. (?ipkin o f Amarillo, attorney gave the offertory in the morning and 
for the Santa Fe railroad, was here right Janice Stockton gave the of- 
yeaterday. fretory.

A. B. Spencer of Crosby ton, T. J. All services next Sunday as usual 
Cavet and W. A. Dunn of Tulia were The pastor will preach at II a. m. on 
here Sunday. "Do the Scriptures Authorise the

Mrs. A. S. Covington and Mist AlW liemorratic Form of Church Govern- 
Dennit of I.amesa were registered at ment”  and at 7:.T0 p. m., ‘“rhe Devil 
the Ware Sunday. ami the Desecration o f the Sabbath.”

Tom Bowlin went to Lubbock, yes- Special music will be arranged, 
terday, where he ia plastering the Remember choir practice on Thurs- 
high school building. day night.

Mrs. Kittrell o f this community 
was taken to the Plainview sanitar
ium Wednesday morning, where she 
underwent a surgical operation for 
sp^ndicitis that same day

W of. J. T. Stalcup, his mother and 
little son. Jack, sr>ent the week end 
with relatives at Petersburg.

Quitea few of the students weresnow that came Saturday night was u * » » k i i » o. L. 1. __________ A « i .  4 absent from school last week, on ac-ather Ught. but we were Inde^ glad
> get any thing that produced a lit

tle moisture.
The had cold seems to be better, 

and there it no sickness the writer 
knows of.

The Co-operative club postponed 
their meeting Friday afternoon ard 
will meet next. Fcid»y afternoon, Feb.

We trust all members will be

Little Willie Marsh Chappell is on 
the sick list this week.

The Ellen post office was discon- 
inued Jan. 31. It may be re-estab- 
lirhed soon.

ABERNATHY
Feh 1.—Thtr%otH»g son of E. B. 

present. Whitefteld, while plaving on the
This cold weather will make us ap- school grounds one dsy last week, 

predate the sheds the club has juit hsd the misfortune to fall ar.d break 
built at the school.

The basket hall game playe<l be- ' , c- ■> ' l < - ■ , j.. • J o A I*-! L. S. Hoggin has just com.i eted atween llsppy Union and Snyder brj- .
i»w  addition to his home one miledsy afternoon was surely interestirg 

if our teams did get beat. The boyj 
score being 8-4 and the girls

In spite of the dry weather the 
wheel looks good and seems to b..’ 
holding its own nicely.

Mra. Ben Smith is very dangerous
ly akk at the aanitarium, following 
the birth of a child several days ago.

Frank Sherman of near Hale Cen
ter wae in town yesterday, for the

Grandfather and Grandmother Hal- 
Hear"Vn mjnd that this is "U ya lty  ' '•‘y Plainview visited in the home 

month.”  1̂ 3 their «on, Noah Halsey and family
HARLAN J. MATTHEWS. Pastor. ITbrufdav of last week.

s .  . I Miss .Minnie Agnes Wilson spent
The Woodie Smith evangelists will the week end with relatives in Plain-

livestock drawing, and subscribed for begin a revival at the Baptist church view.
the News. 

Mrs. H. M. Rosaon left Sunday
in Tulia. Feb. 12.

orning for Abilene, to visit her dau- .Santa Fe pays out about I7R.000 a 
ghter, Mrs. Josle Edens, for several month in Slaton, to shop workers and 
weeks. others.

atiss Ads Clark went to Canyon Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Clements aie 
Monday morning, to take a special leaving Plainview, and will make 
ronrse in the State Normal. She ia a their home in San Antonin. Dr. Bal- 
graduate of that achool. i lew, from Las Vegas, N. M„ has

A number from this community 
attended trades dsy in Plainview.

PRAIRIEVIEW
Feb. 5.—W’e are having some very 

cold weather at present; had some

one
»onth o f town. Th>x n< w addition 
gives them a modem country home, 
tonvenient in every respect.

F. M .lores sold his fa^m eight 
miles southeast of Abernathy last 
week to parties from South Texaj, 
and has moved his family to town to 
remain until he decides to locate, 
wH< h will be somewhere near town.

W’ . G. Bridges loaded out his house 
hold (roods Isst Monday, shipping 
them to Fort Worth, where he will 
make bis home in the future. He, 
w'th his family, will follow in a few
(levs,

■A de.ol was consumated one day 
las* week wherein Herman Schul* be- 
errre. for tbe seeond time, owner of 

is known cs the Txme Star farm.

»44444<l>4>444(|"*"b44"i><i-i>4>4'l-i-b44{-<«f-i-i"i>44(f-4444<f44-M>4(|><f44444

j $2,S00 of Army Gooils 
AUCTION 

SALE
We will sell at Public Auction at 1:30 at

PLAINVEW, TEXAS 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
The followinjf Roods, consiating of Harness, Saddles, 

Work Bridles, Riding Bridles, Whips, Ckillars, Halters, 
Halter Leads, Halter Chains and all parts of harness. 
Army Blankets, Rain Coats, Slickers, Horse Covers, 
Horse Blankets, and all horse equipment used by the 
War Department. We have one hundred sets of work 
harness, bought of the U. S. Harness Co. .after the 
government had cancelled their contract.

This is a hame.ss that ordinarily would cost you from 
$70 to $90 per set and is made of the best leather and 
hardware that could be obtained. In fact, every man 
who is fortunate enough to get a set of this harness 
will surely save from $25 to $35 per set.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY MERCHANDISE 

AT 50c ON THE DOLLAR.
I  Don’t forget one thing, the U. S. Government bought 

the best of everything regardless of the price, and ev
ery man who pays taxes helped pay for it. Now is the 
time to get back some of your hard-earned money you 
have already paid in. REMEMBER THE DATE.

COL. C. W. HULL
nuu

»n(>w but not enough to give much j, „ „ „  improved
moixture.

The health of
Mm. Clara J. Brown, who haa been Itought the oateopath office and will thia writing ia very good.

our community at

her# for the winter with her aon, take over the practice of Dr. Clem- 
Poatmaater F. L. Brown, left yeater- enta. He ia aaid to be a very capable ' 
day morning for her home in Onarg.-i oateopath. Mra. Clementa and broth 
PV (<r-in-law. Mr .Clementa of New Yotk

Mra. RoIIa Dillard of Amarillo, who left Tueaday in a car for San Antonio

Our achool ia progreaxing nicely.
A literary waa organized laat Fri-

farms in the county, and waa aold i 
aome time ago to J. M. TTiomaa, who i 
in turn aold it to ita rveaent owner, j 
Mr. .‘ 'chiilr has rented it for this year i 
im'i info-ms ua that mo ; o f the farm '

day night. Earl M iwr waa elected pianttxl to cotton.
preiident and Miaa Fay Stamhaugh 
secretary. The next meeting will be

I.rn-!a S*amhaugh has rented tha 
Shields building and ia arranging t o ,

Quite a number of our people a1- recognized as one of the young

haa been here viailing her parenta, and arrived there Thursday "Oer- held the first Friday night in March,  ̂ grocery store
Mr. and Mra. C. T. Field, left thia noon, having encountered rain »'l the Mr. Ballard o f Newlin spent the have everything ready!
morning for Abilene to visit her hua way from Big Springs south Dr. week end with his wife, who ia prin- stock bought bv the first i
band’s reUtlvea. .  „  ,  | ClemenU will follow In a few lajra. ripal o f our achool. Lewis is well known in Ahe-nathy I

Mrs, W. E. Riaaer left Sunday after winding up his affairs her". Thii 
morning for St. Ixiuis, to attend the Clements have lived here • vera! 
wedding o f a niece. She will visit vears, and have made many f iomla, 
lelntives in Illiiioia for aeveral weeks who regreat their departure, 
before returning home. —■ • —

Mrs. .Marioi Howard has been very Quick!
dangerously sick at the aanitarium, | Bob— I have two girls, one poor and master the latter part o f the ^eck. 
but ja some better today. ,She rc- J the other very rich. I love both. We certainly congratulate our edi- 
cently underwent a surgical operation Which should I marry? tor for the criticism he is giving our

John— Marry the poor one, of ir.en of Halo county for thair poor 
course, and send me the name and jury service. We hope he will plc- 
address o f the other one. j ture it in such a way that they will

----------------------------I never again turn criminals loose as
“ How do you find business?”  asks they have in our last court. Shame 

he pessimist. also on our lawyers who will defend

Change in Business
I wish to give notice that I have sold a half-interest 

in the grocery firm of J. A. Price & Son to J. D. Price 
and T. O. McCallon, who will continue same at the pre
sent location, on th enorth side o f the square. I will 
retire from active business.

 ̂ wish to thank I he people of Plainview trade terri
tory for the generous patronage, and many courtesies 
they have shown the firm, and beg for a continuance 
of same, to the new firm. They are experienced gro- 
cerymen, know the needs and desires of the people, and 
will be glad to have your patronage.

I

tended the live stock drawing .'.t 
Plaisview Monday, but none held the 
lucky numbers.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hall of Plain- 
view visited Mr. and Mra. Grover I.e-

for appendicitis.
John Kershner went to I.ubbock 

this "Njfnlng to visit his irmndpi-r- 
ei^^ «  e is ju.st up from a lon<r ,.iege 
wKti a'broken leg., which was caused 
by being struck by a car near Central 
school.

N. T. ¥)rr o f Abilene is here on 
business.'I He now lives in Abilene,

I tells us that city Is building op 
very rspidly, many store buildings 
residences being under construction, 
snd not a one already built is empty. 
Mr. Orr lived in Plainview some 
years ago.

R. L. Hankel returned to Siaton 
yesterday, where he ia employed as a 
canienter. He says twelve or four
teen brick business houses and scores 
of. residencea arc under construction 

and many more are being 
p la n i^  Slaton ia the fastaat grow
ing town on the Plains, and ia now 
crowding Lubbock for supremacy In 
that county, so we are told. Tb^

By going out and hustling for It,”  such people, 
replies the optimist.

PETER.'iBURG

business men o f the town.
Mifs Gr.''cc Stout came in last week 
I is visiting at the home of Mrs. 

M. Z. Holland for a few days. Her 
father, C. R. Stout, was for soino 
time agent for the Santa Fo at this 
place, but is now living at Weinert, 
Texas.

,T. N. Daniels, formerly of Aberna
thy, spent a day or two in the city 
tibs week. Mr .Daniels was one time 
proprietor of .the Two Brothers Hotel 
but sold out a few months apo and ia 
now located in Amarillo, where he has 
bought a rooming house nnd will 
make that place his future home.

Mrs. Nelce Fitzgerald was taken to

J. A. PRICE.

The word “ longshoreman” , a man Feb. 6.— We were very glad o f the one of the Lubbock sanitariums Mon- 
who loads snd unloads boats, is deriv- li.irht snow which fell Saturday night nay, where she will remain for some 
ed from the original “ along shore- Rnd hope this month will bring more time under the treatment o f physi-
roen.

Each one o f us has an unconscious 
influence. WTien wo do light we in
fluence others to do righh I

lr.*-or. cians.
The sad death o f Mra. Ella Saxon W. A. Richter made a business trip 

Bailey, beloved wife of Roy Bailey "to New Mexico last week, looking 
had made her home since a child, after a ranch deal he is Interested in. 

’ sed much sorrow here where she Eugene Day, proprietor o f the City
------------------- She was married to Roy Baiiey eight Bakery, has sold hie baker.’s oven to

Our greatest glory is not in never years ago. Love and devotion seem the Busy Bee Cafe at Plainview, and 
failing, but in rising every time we to crown thia union snd theirs was a as soon as arrangements can be made 
fall.—Confucius. «  home. Om  diild, a lovely lit- Mr. Day will put in a brick oven, with

- .. .... . tie girl, Mildred, six years old made a larger cagncHy.
Sealing wax contains no wax at al) (heir happiness complete. They mov- Some time Friday night tba Aber- 

H is compoaafl o f shellac, turpantine ed to Brownfleld last ysar where Mr. natby Oil Station was broken into by 
end chinebnr. Bailey bad a good busineaa. She wna Kome sneak thieg, who earrM  off

several buckets of cup grease, togeth- 
er with gas and other oils, the amount 

'■ of which could not be ascertained, as 
I vhe g:is was carried off in cau.i. as 
' waa .indicated by the misring o f sev
eral empty cans which was suppo-'^ed 
to have been piled and carried off. The 
thief, or thieves, gai.x'd entrai.ee by 
prying the back door o]h>(| with an 
iron pipe. Mr. Richter, the manager 
estimates th? loss, as f.xr ns ho can 
guess, to be ♦■hirty ir forty dollars 
worth of oils o f different kinds.

Miss Etta St. Clair celobnited her 
seventeri<*^h tiiithday Friday with a 
party gfvcii o h?r lenior clarsmntes 
of the high school. A very pleasant 
social time was spent. Games o f 42 
and music were the interestisg fea
tures o f the evening, with plenty of 
refreshments on the side o f home
made candy and cake to carry on the 
>)ventng>i entertainment. Those o f 
her class mates who were present to 
enjoy the oeeasisn Werer Meesn. Bill 
MfHeh, Olivnr Stentbangh, Hnriuw 
Neis, Milford Oliver, Lamar McKin- 
sey, Rudolph Fuchs, Dewey French, 
Wesley Hbudeety; Misses Btennor

Strove, Marion Preston, Jessie Ruth 
Day and the hostess. Miss Etta St. 
Clair. Those o f the class w " )  w?re 
unable to attend were: Mis Rnoy 
Davis, Miss Hilda Treble a..d Miss 
Hazel Muppleton. Mrs. F. W. Stru,’e 
a.^sisted in the entertainment,— Re
view.

A. G. Hemphill o f Hemphill and 
Harkey, agents in Plainview for the 
United Fidelity Life Insurance Co. of 
Dallas, is a leading contender foe a 
complimentary trip to Colorado 
Springs and return which is being of- 

I fered agents o f this company for ag- 
I gresaive work in placing businooa an 
I the books. The complimentary trip 
I is offered to agents who write at 
least one policy for twenty-six eon- 
sectutive weeks. Mr. Hemphill latfks 
just one week o f “ making tito grade”  
and expects to  make this week tho do- 
eidhif

i

In thoold  days a man planiMxl whwk 
he mouM do wfian hh “ sMp earn* la.”  
Nowadagi im swtaM ost and gatghha 
s i M a M ^

4
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WANTCOLUH
fry  »  want-adv. in the IVewa. Only 

Ir a word, minimum charge 15e a 
tiine.

MIl-^CELI.ANEOUS
W ATSON’S Bl SIN ESS TOLLEGE 
ia the bc.st

Eight per cent mui^y on land. ..£1 
mer Sunaom, ,1‘ lainvtew,

Farm and ranch loans on long time 
at 6 per cent sintple, annual interest. 
—j .  W. Patterson, room 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phone 607, Plainview, Texas.

FINNEY SWITCH— Best market for 
grain, hay and Jiogs.— L. J. Halbert,

66-52t

HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price lOc. ■ ••67-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
of city halL

We can be depeiwted spon to pay the 
highest market prieaa fot pooitry, 
eggs and hides.—Neat Produce co„ 
west of Nobles Bros.

Are yon interested in 0 per cent 
simple, annual interest on a long time 
farm or ranch loan? See J. W, Pat
terson, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 

' view, Texas, Phone 507. Handle loans 
- exclusively, no side lines.

WELL AND WINDMILLS—An Uads 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone

T O R  BRICK WORK of all kinds see 
or phone LaVeme Kershner. Phone 

-.786.

•CHEAP MONEY— Loaned on loas. 
'time at 6 per cent simple, annual in- 
rterest on your farm or ranch.— See J. 
W . Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bldg,, 
tPlainview, Texas.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—Keep 
Panhandle money at home. We can 

.get you a loan on short notice.—Slon- 
eker & Meinnish,

Butler’s New Hardware Store han- 
•dles a full line of shelf hardware an<l 
leather goods. Next to city hall.

Fee<l your hens Full-O-Pep dry 
ma.''h and get more eggs. For sale 
by Bra.«hcars’ Groce.-y.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY has ths 
best stock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
up to the highest standard. Ou: 
trees are bearing all over West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and are 
well suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties best suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north of Plain- 
view, 15 years in the business.— D. C. 

jAylesworth, Prop.

rOllS.ALE
FOR S.VLE— Kitchen cabinet, folding 
bed and mattre;\s, iKicheior stove.— 
Phone 137.

FOR SALE— Used alto horn. If in
terested see Chas. Pierce, or phone 
45«. 77-2t

FOR -SALE— Dodge roadster, first 
class condition, would trade for feed, 
harness, lister, and some rash.—J. L. 

'Gibson, 713 Date street. 73-tf

Full-O-Pep poultry 
shear’s Grocery.

feed at Bra-

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
'terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street." In
vestigate this if you wish to build a 
home, as these lots are very desirabe. 
—Apply at News office for inforniv- 
tlon.

W ILL P.AY the highoat market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— I,. D. Rucker Produce.

COTTON S E E D - Miller Chandler 
Oil Co. will sell you the finest Me- 
bane and Kasch cotton seed. Phone 
them (No. 11) for prices. 77-4t

DRINK Sasafraa tea, the health 
drink roots, fifty-five cents per lb., 
post paid.— H. Smith, Edgewood, 
Tex. 77-2t

s h e k i f t s  s a l e

All kinds o f cow and horse feed at 
Brashear’s Grocery.
FOU SALE— Good four room house 
with lot 50\tt0. Wcuid consider some 
rudr'.— See E. Q. Perry.

FOR SALE— Hubam Clover seed,, 
world wonder, finest pasture for hogs 
and stock, $12.50 per bushel.— R. R. 
Fields, Olton Rt., Plainview. 77-lt

F'OR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow, 3 1-2 
gallon, 604 Denver street, phone 401. 
—J. W. Boles.

SHALLOW WATER LAND in the 
Black Water valley at Muleshoe, Tex.,

THE STATE OF TEXAS',
County of Hale '
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue o f a certain order o f sale issued 
out of the honorable district court of 
Hale county, on the 30th day o f Ja.v , 
nary, 1923, by the clerk of said court, 
for the sum of two thousand four 
hundred thirty-six and 55-100 dollars 
and costs o f suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of S. G. Kays, in a certain 
cause in said court, No. 2149 and 
styled 8 . G. Kays vs. William Britt, 
Jr., A. B. Howard and A. X. Erickson, 
placed in my hands ''for service, I, 
Sam Fuiih ns sheriif of Hale county, 
'Pexii. did on th^'30th day of January 
19J2. 'levy on certain real estate, sit- 
liateii I ' Hale county, Texas, describ
ed as f ”.--ws, to-i\it*: The West IbO

$15 and $20 an acre. No alkali. Free ' . u r  ey five (5) B l^k  S. and
p p . levied upo’ ! s the property o f Wil-

71-8t Howard and A.
literature.— Address W.
Muleshoe, Texas.

WANTED
W.ANTED— A place to live and work 
foi' wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife and grown son.— Box 753, 
Plainview, Texas.

W.ANTED— From one to five huiulred 
suits to clean and press daily for $1 
each. Phone 398.—L. B. Sloneker 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

FOR TRADE

X. Erickson and ihxt on the first Tues- 
! day in March 19J3, the same being 
: the 6th day of said month, at tho I court house door, o f  Hale county, in 
the city of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue o f said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 

I real estate at public vendue, lor cash,
I to the highest bidder, as the property 
I of sBid William Britt, Jr., A. B. How
ard and A. X. Erickson.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the

week for I < >

/J
Ml.'. ^ I ’V.

JOB
.•Q3 *(VW

The NW s fofice« well equipt to do all kinds of 
job and commercial printing, including letter 
heads, bill heads,-statements, dodgers, circulars, 
cards, pamphlets, blank forms, etc.

English language, once 
three consecutive weeks immediately! 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four room' preceding aaid day of sale, in the! 
house, water and lights, one hundred , Plainview News, a newspaper publish- I|  
foot front, side walks down for farm, {ed in Hale county. *' >
good horses and two Jersey cows at | Witness my hand, this SOth day of 

bargain, for further information ' January 1923.
SAM FAITH.

Sheriff Hale County, Texas.
write A. W. J. or News office. 77-tl

AUTOMOBILE to trade for carpen
ter work. Wanted second hand bath 
room fixtures.—Phone 344. 75-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
of

NOTIFYING all land agents that my 
place is no longer on the market.—- 
Ira L. Smith. 77-2t

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere 
the county after a load.

in

ELLIOTT MOTOR SERVICE
(General Auto RppairinK

Pittsburgh, Fa.
.Sun Company,
‘27th *  Smallmun St.̂ .
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gentlemen:

We are using SUNOCO exclusively 
in all tnick.-i o|)crate«l by the West 
En<l Steam l.uun<lry Company, and 
we think it is incomparable as a lub
ricant.

Yours very truly,
(Signeil) Harry W. Huenefeld.

For S:ile by—

Stephens & Shelton

6% 6% i
M O N E Y

to loan on Farms 
and Ranches 

If interested see
Lot Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 19

C. B. HARDER

"Day hy dny in every way my busi
ness is getting better and hotter.’’ 

Ihere’s a fea^oii.
Eves Teste'’ Fitted

DR. i\  M. CLOUGH
License'’ Oplumetii-tl 

Offic** a' Hiirp Dn;-*

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable

Hale county—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication! 
of this citation in some newspaper |' [ 
published in the county of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspojier 
published in the 64th judicial district; 
tut if there l>e no newspaper publish 
id  in said judicial district, then in s 
newspaper pubished in the nearest 
•iistrict to said i'>4th judicial district 
for four weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, A. K. Ix'wellan, who.ie 
residence is unknown, to l>e sihI ni>- 
pear before the honorable justice 
court in and for Precinict .No. 1, at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 

*holden in the county o f Male, at the 
■•ourt house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texas, on the ‘Jdlh d.sy of Febrursy,
.A. D., 19’23, then an?! there to answer 
a petition filed in said court, on the 
28th day o f December. .A. 1*., 192'2. in 
a suit numbcrcil on ^in-ket »<f said 
court No. 2'237, wherein Dowden 
Hardware C o, a corporation duly in
corporated under the laws of the State 
of 'Texas is plaintiff and A. K. Lewel- 
lan is defendant.

The iia’ ure of the plaintiff’s de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Suit 

, on a promissory note in the sum of 
*42..’’iO da’ ed June 6, 1922, and due 
Dec. 1, 1922, licaring interest from 
'late until paid at the rate of ten per 
rent per annum, and providing for 
en fier cent attorney"’ fees if . ulf i.s 

brought on the same, signed by defen- 
! dant and pnyab'e to order o f plein-i.T 
at Plainview, Texas. Said no*e Ivin- 

! 'ecured by a chattel mor’ gage on one 
, John Deere two-row lister cultivator, 
which said mortgage ^  sought to be 

I foreclosed.
And an open account in favor of 

' plaintiff against the defendant in the 
■ sum of $54.60, being duly verified by 
W. P. Dowden, secretary of plaintiff 
corporation, and which said verified 
account in on file among the papers 

j-“f  said cause: nnd askiiyg for interest 
.it the rate o f 6 i>er (w ■ o.'- n

I on sai.i open account from and after 
.Tuly 1st, 1922, ami for *20 attorneys’ 
fees, on account of the said open ac- 

I court not having been paid after due 
I notice, nnd for supplies furnished.
. Herein fail not, and have you be- 
1 fore said court, on the said first day 
; of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show- 

I irg how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of

Our stock oE job papers and stationery is com
plete.

WORK TI RNED OUT PROMPTLY 
G1\ E US YOUR NEXT ORDER

block D-6 and describ 'd by metes ami 
1 ourds as fidlows: ll«*ginnmg at th? 
S. W. coiiu r of sui w*y N I. 32, in 
same block; thence west ItMO vrs. lo 
the S. W. corner of survey N-). ‘29 m 
.•■■Bme block; thc'n south 3'*9 vrs; 
thcrH'e east 1900 vrs. f'l a point 370 
vrs, to the place of be ,inning; said 
p.'opc'rty bc'ing levied on as the pro|>- 
erty of the above nanicxi defendants 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
S3106..58 against defendsnt G. I). Fu
lls. and $8,562.29 against defendant!, 
B. L  Ray and J. M. Burkett, Jointly 
and savrrally, and rosts of suits, and 
said judgment being also the fore
closure of vendor’s liens on the above 
described projierty against all Ih# 
above namcHi defendants.

Given under my hand this the 5th 
dny o f February, A. D., 1923.

SA.M FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

K

LIGON & RECTOR 
All Kinds of Feedstuffs

BestService. Lowest Prices, Prompt Delivery
We Want YoTir. Patronage

♦
♦
♦

♦

Phone 18 Corner Eost 6ih and Beech

I Joyd George, the great British 
statesman, declares "that, on a cash 
I Bsis, France, by her Ruhr venture, is 
I'oing to lose out, whatever happens."

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Prompt Service

». I )

Liherul Frep.iynient Options

Between the years 1810 and 1910, 
the United States increased its popu
lation at the rate o f almost a million 
a year.

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
S16 Taylor St. AinarUlo. Taxas

Representing Old Reliable Company

said court, at office in Plainview,

Alcohol for your radiators.—
L. P. Barker Co.

Iff ANTED—To list aecond-hand wind 
suills. Con soil them for ycra.—J. C. 
<}ook, {dioiw 489.

FOR SALE CHIAP— 14 Disc harrow 
J . 1. Cos* make, good as now or will 
^radef or work korso.~Dox 514.

7«-3t

TOR SALE—Buff Orpington 
^  JO par setting, 15 eggs. Mrs. 3. 
MMshell, Ellen, Teuae. 76-Ot

BARGAINS at Butler’s New 
■tore, next to dtp hall.

Hard-

ns for used Fords.—
/ L. P. Barkor Co.

in n r  NOT get the hoMt of Uvii« in 
yilim own home? I have a heautlful 
w w  four-room houee, good now ga-

X epondid well at the bosh door, 
a 70-foot front lot, that 1 wdl 

Snido fou for land ■otea or oelUt to 
.puw wHh a email payment dewa and 
lot you pay h oat maathly or ywirtr. 

way to auike a trade—J. L.
7S-tf

Ju.st Salt
Salt will make whitewash stick.
Salt on fresh stains will help in
Salt will revive a poor fire if thrown 

directly on the coals.
Salt thrown on a carpet befor*? 

sweeping will brighten it immensely.
Sait thrown on soot will prevent it 

from making a nasty stain on the car 
pet.

Salt and water solution is an excel- One, Hale County, Texas, 
lent gargle and inhaler for colds in 
the head.

Texas, this, the 
A. D., 1923.

Justice o f the

16th day o f January, |

A. YOUNG, j 
Precinct Na

Santa. le  Taxes
E.

Peace,

Thomaa Jefferson’s Ten Ralea
Novor put off until tomorrow what 

you can do today.
Neror troublo another for what 

you caa do yonroelf.
>’ ''var spend your money boforo 

you hav« earned it.
Never buy what you do not want 

becausa it la ehoap.
Prida coots mors than hungor, 

thirst oad cold.
We seMom repent of having ooton 

too little.
Nothing in troubloaoBM that wo do 

willingly.
How modi pain tho ovlla hava cool 

na that have never happened!
Toko things always It  the smooth 

handle.
When angry, count ten before you 

■peak; if very angry, court a hundred

A Mmol (Uri’s 
1 Ilka to He oad watdi the oky, 

Indulge in dreams and srlshss, 
Aad wkfls away a plaaoasrt day—  

Whlla otbors

NOTICE OP SHERIFFS SALE 
(Real Edate)

By virtue of an order of sole issued 
out of tho honorabU district court of 
Kaufman county, Texan, oa the Ird 
day of February, A. D<, 1928, in the 
case of Jute Cmley vs. B. I* Kay at 
al. No. 11081, and to me os sheriff di
rected end delivered I have levied up
on thle the 5th day of Febroary, A. 
D., 1988, and arm batwonn the honre 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. n . I 
on the fret Tuooday In March, A. D. | 
1988, it being the 8th day of aaid | 
month, at tho court house doer of i 
Halo county, Tesoo, in the town of 

I Plainview, Texan, proeoed to anil at} 
paMic auction to the Mghmt bMItP 

I for rash, in hand all 4ka right, title 
and tntevast which B. L. Ray, O. D.

I FolUs, J. M. Burkett, O, R. Nlehokon, 
J. A. Dowiiag, the Dentaon Bonk and 
Truot Co. of Deidoon, Tens, and tho 

I Citlxena State Bonk of-Denison, Tsx., 
jkod on and to the following dsserlb- 
od property, te-srlt:

BKontod in Hole county, Texas, and 
known os It lT  acres off tlM NMtA 

of froetioaal soetioa No. M  in

3 t i m e s  a s  h i^ h
1912.
1917.
1918
1919.
1920.1921

H «r«  Is the
Stem end LoesI

4.187.000
7,094«D007.055.000
8.800.000 
8,689,00010,192,000

B ilit
Federal

I 281,000
4.838.000
3.838.000
4.010.000
3.318.0004.644.000

4
?fr„.

Tetel
I 4,43t,0«0
11,932$000
10374.000
1 2 ,8 1 0 3 0 0
12.004.00014330.000

Tha exnet figures for 1922 art not yut avaikbta. but tboy will gruntly encood ovun 1921.
Taxes for ooeb mile of railroad opemtnd wutu 9414 in 1912 and 91,270 for 1921.
PlosM noto, tho tan bill h n  mow than tripind oinen 1912.
Many public man are kotnlyalivu to tbasorioua situation aiiaing from this onormous tnx burdon 

and have <m t with it in raoent addreoaos. Senator Borob m y :
“ It will bo wrydiflieult to wduco frolght rntoo. If wo cmitinuo in 

this country to inewMo taxon updpijallronda as wo haw for tho faint
four yonra.’*

Tba moinituda of the bill ouggeots one loason why now smtiooa. looomottwn nnd ears and MW 
mibeod Knee ore poosiblc only in a liraitod way. and why psssmgar fnioa end ffniobt rotan am 80 
much bigbor tbon 10 years ego,"—

T h e  t a x  b iU  o o m a g  s h a e d  o f  a r a r y t h i n f .
W. B. STOREY.

Fa
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WANT COLUMN
Try • want-cdT. la t 

la a word, minimum
ba ifvwt. Only 
ebarga 16e a

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE—Ung make alida iram- 
bona, for E flaf, mulophona.— 0. G. 
Clifford, MiHouri Hotel. U*8t-pd

F(
ho!
property in Plainriew or neighboring'' 

wn. Write me, Plainview, Box 7 ^

blouBoms suffer fiu'
> O* i* llOi • X
ill ioi ui. u 

. e :h*\ s L 
fuvoHte ;

rt \ilOis . .

1 I .  vl.

.1 1.

(, ou .he day 
bo |.uivsued

r s.i*u.
ihj bride'g 

i to

mmm\ m

TRADE—820 acres, S-room 
for good property or acraagelb. B. Club Met With Mrs. Talley

■.  v..
.la the bei4

Eight per cent 
mer Bansom, Plaii

MONEY TO LO AIfi^or quick a c  
tion sea as.— Slonekdr A Mclnnish,

Farm and ranch liana on long time 
« t  9 per oant simple, annual interaat 
—J. W. Patteraon ĵroora 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phone 607, PUnview, Texas.

HEMSTITCHING—̂ rin g your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 67>4t.

MEATS and groeerias. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
« f  dty haU.

to pay tlw 
foe peMtry. 
Produce eo..

We aaa be
blgbeet aaarket prteae 
eggs and hides.— Neal

ef Nobles Bras.

276,000.00 brick income property to 
trade for PlahM land.—Blonekv A 
Mclnnish.

trade proposi- 
witR you.—

This Mania for Bossing Other 
I’ lople Has Given Us Uie

WANTED— Work at filing station or 
garage by willing young men.— Box 
701, Plainview.____________ j  67-2t-T , tional program

WANTED TO BUT—Ona car load 
good draft marea, tw o/ and three

Rotary Gub
Bob Horne was in charge of the 

program at the Rotary club luncheon 
Tuesday, it being the monthly educa-

U A. A. J  La. A ir  J L/«
years old, state a ^ , wmght and kind classification address on dsntistry, in 
in first latter.— A d d r^  J. P. Ander- ''
son, Luthsr, Tsxas,

WILL PAY ^ s  highost markst pricas 
lbs ysar round on poultry, sggs and 
hidss.—L. D. Kuckar ProdtMO.

WANTED—1b list sscond-hand wind 
mills. Can asU them for you.—J. C. 
Cook, phone 48$.

IVEY PRODUCE CO wlD pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
sggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

FOR RENT

Are you intersoted in $ per 
simple, annual interest on a long tlma 
farm or ranch IoMT See J. W. Pat
terson, room 20^'Grsst Bldg., Plain- 
view, Texas, Phqbs 607. Hsndls loans 
sxclasivsly, uo |Ma liaes.

I FOR RENT— Residence in Plainview, 
I close in. Lights, water and sewer. 
Pries $20 a month. Apply at News.

«7-2t

FOR RENT— Unfurnished, 8 rooms, 
close in.— Mrs. Fred Conelly, 406 Col
umbia St. 67-tf

Gamer Bras. 
Co. want your 
H.

ieatoa Fumitore 
or cred- Quarter-aection raw land to lease 

for raw crops Call S48. 67-St

FOR lignite cUal 
McComaa.

Harrington
62-U

CHEAP MOiNKV— Ixtaned on Icav 
lime at 4 per cent simple, annual in- 
tervat on yiur farm or ranch.—See J. 
W Pattcr^n. Room 20, Grant Bldg.. 
Plalnx lew,'Toxaa.

■ ■ »  -------------- — -----------------
MKI.I. a n d  WINDMILIJt— All hinds 
of mpatf work —J. C. Cook, phone

FOR BENT— Five room reaidence, 
modem conveniencea, well located. 
— Mra. S. J. Jackaon, phone 315.

FARM AND RAN’ CH LOANS— Keep 
Panhandle money at home. We can 
get yr>v a loan on abort notice.—Slon- 
ekes A Mrlnniah,

FOR KENT—3 be l̂roonis, 2 blocks 
-.outh of k«|uare. Comer E. Srd and 
liroadwuy.— Thoiie 634. 60-4t c.

~  LOST— FOUND
STRAYED Pair small black mules 
and one Hereford cow. from my farm 
six miles southeast of Plainview. Re
ward.— A. G. Cox, phone 619. 67-2t

The B. B. club met in regular 
session Wednesday afternoon at the|p,„( Reformers 
home of Mrs. A. I* Talley. A very i u  i
miovable afternoon wa. .pent. J***. f  world i. tee

Mra. H. B. Adams will be tee n ext'*^  ^ople alone for
hostess requires a sense of Justice and a

superhuman forbaarance and*self-con- 
trol to which few mortals ever attain.

It is this mania for bossing other 
people that has given us the pest of 
reformers who have devoured almoat 
the last of our personal liberties, and 
who make laws telling us what we 
shall eat, and what we shall drink, 
what we shall wear, how long our 
skirts ahall be, whether we shall have 
babies or not, and how we ahall bring 
up our children. It is the collective 
busybodies, male and female, who are 
the curse of the modem world, and 
especially of America, where they ex
ist in numbers unknown elsewhere.

Occasionally you see a man who ia 
letting hia fellow creatures live their 
own lives in peace without any inter’- 
ference and who considers that other 
people have a right to manage their 
own affairs in their own way, but a 
woman who doesn’t think that ahe has 
a divine call to run the universe is

Meade F. Griffin talked on the his
tory, principles snd work of the Ro
tary cluba Dr, C. D. Wofford made a

which he told of its growth as an im
portant and honored profession.

R. A. Underwood and H. S. Hil- 
bum, guests of the club, made short 
talks.

Mra. Guy Jacob, club accompanist, 
thanked the club for a hoqnet of Kil- 
amay rose buds sent to her Christ
mas day.

It was reported that Rotarion War
ren Clements had gotten married, 
and a committee was appointed to 
prepare proper resolutions to be pre
sented to him.

m a
Mr. sad Mrs. Caadle Celebrate 
Silver Weddiag Aaaiveraarjr

A party in honor of the 26th wed
ded anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. J

such a rarity that she could draw 
good money in a aide show as a freak 
of nature.

Somehow, for some inexplicable rea 
son, no woman can see anybody else

Caudle was given them Tuewiay by ."?**""*  * P‘* »«ving an irr^
Mrs. Jeff Ivey, Miss Patsy and Elmo f Jr ?.**" uit, although she is perfectly well

The presenU consisted of many
nice article, and eaU. the principal ' a " ’ ’' .1!“ ’ w
one being a beautiful sliver s ^  ^

Those present were Mr. J. W. On- t bargain.
stault and family and Jim Griffith '
and family bote of Rails, Mr. and 1  .1 JLJf
Mrs. Oscar Teague gf Plainview, Mr. Pj* J *  r J"of most of the troubles of which she

complains.
It is the real crux of the servant 

question, for one thing. Women are 
always wondering why it is that their

ague o:
and Mrs. O. C. Wslkec, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Oscar Walker, Misses Tills and Anna ; 
Akeson. Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Moon and 
Miss Ola Moon.--Halt Center Amer
ican.

Circle No. Two
Circle No. two of the M. W. M. s<̂  

ciety met in regular session Wednes
day afternoon. I>ec. 27th, at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Guyer. We had a splen
did meeting. Those who were not 
there missed s great treat.

husbands can keep the same stenog
raphers snd bookkeepers andclerks, 
year after year, while they have a 
constant procession of maids in and 
out of the kitchen. The reason is 
test a man explains the work that 
he wishes done o a female employe, 
and then lets her go ahead and do 
it in her own way. He is concerned 
only with results, and he doesn’t

ie| A 

Bee cor phone IjkVeme Kershner 
f ^  any kind of brickwork. Expert 
due work a speciality.— Phone 736 or 
l » $ .

ery move she makes. Nor does he ar
rogate to himself the right to tell her 
what she shall wear out of business

—  A-

NOTKT!--The .-innual stockholders 
meeting of the Goaranty Stale Rank. 
Petersburg, Texas, srill be held in 
relerthivrg on Friday, J:in. 6th, l'J*2S. 
— R A. Jefferiea, vice president and 
cashier. 2t

M.AINVIEN^' NURSERY h u  the 
>6At stock it has ever had. Wo have 
Irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 

' up te-i the highest standard. Oni 
trees are bearing all over West Texas 
ami Eastern New Mexico pnd are 
well suited for the climatic cundittona 
We know tee varietiee boat suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north of Plain- 
view, 16 years In the buaineas.— D. C. 
Aylasworth. Prop.

The hostess served splendid refresh
•tend over hVrM^ interfere wHhevand whipped cream.

After the business of the circle was 
disposed of, the following officers

67-tf were e l^ed  to serve next year: Mrs. ^JuAi.That'b^u7she7haM‘ haverr^
----------------------------------------------- Msry Dye. chairman; Mrs. James -hall go

1A)8T— light brown envelope purse Pickett, vice chairman; Mrs. I* D.
Friday er Saturday,-containing some Harrison, treasurer; Mrs. W. N. WII- 
<-hange snd house key. Reward.— son, secretary: Mrs. D. F. Sansom,
Phone Mra. l.Aither Bain. supervision of Bible study; flower

I committee. Mrs. B. L. Spencer, Mrs.

STR.AYED— Bay work mare, bay 
yearling horse colt, mouse colored 
ihree-year-old mule, yearling white 
mule.- -R. E. Houston. Kt. B.

, IX>8T— Dec. 2Srd, 1922, between James Picket.
' Whitfield store and home. 27 auto- The next meeting will be at the 

matic winchester rifle, eight cart- Methodist parnoruige. Jsn. 24, 1923.
I ridges in magUena, finder return to Mrs. W. M. Wilson leader of the 
' Bob Rdtjen or News office and re- Bible study.— Reporter, 
celve reward. 87-lt i • .  .
—------------- -- ---------------------------------------lisle Center Delphian Club
Ii)HT— In west or northwest part of The Hale Center Delphian club will 

Monday afternoon a suit Jsn. flth at ths home of Mrs. J

FOR SAI.E
FINNEY SWITCH— Uext market for 
grain, hay Anf hogs.--!.. J. Halbert.

J 6«-62t

FOR .SALE—Good four room house 
with lot B0 xl4f>.v\S’i«ili| con.«iile.' ..om̂ ' 
trade. .See K. Q. Perry,

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition. 

West Elsventh street, and four

Ilainview

,ilia wife, on the contrary, staada 
over her female employe, and nags 
her to death. She tells her the same 
thing over a million times, snd con
siders test she has a right to inter
fere in every detail of the girl’s pri
vate life. Wherefore, the girl leaves 
when the inquisition gets loo great 
to be borne.

One of the great tragedies of life 
is that millions of homes that would 
otherwise be happy are made perfect
ly miserable by the presence in them

ward.—Chas. Smith, near 
or leave at News office.

on
lota on West Thirteenth street In-1 ♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
vestigate this If you wiah to build a i
home, as theae lota are very deairabe. NOTICE

______________________,, ^ --------------------------- * —••• ” • of either the wife’s mother or the
^ .^ P ’tu if.w V  '"I?' •• '••‘I**’, husband’s mother. StstuUcs show

»> and Mrs. Horton and Mrs. Sanders as that the mother-in-lsw causes more
*»« “Pub- divorces than dmnkness, infidelity or 

1 '  ^tL^*"*** Period of Amcr- *ny other cause of domestic strife.
** I The moat fiendish home wrecker

' Canyon Nor- could do no more harm than thoae
mal will adrlresB the club at an early women accomplish, and yet nincty-

nine times out of a hundred they are 
I . .w * * * ••*f earth. They are
ihrritmss Tree For good, kind women. They have been
.p xropal . unday School noble and eelf-sacrifleing mothers, and
The members of St Mark’s Epia- they adore their children, and would 

coi>al church, inclu<ling the Sunday cheerfully die to secure their happi- 
school pupils, met on the evening of ness.
hrlday, the 22imI, at the home of Mr • There ia just one sacrifice too big 
»n<l Mrs. Meade F. Griffin, to cell- for them to make, and that is to let 
hrate the coming of Christ’s birthday them live their lives in their own 
in an appropriate way . way. There ia Just one height to

A beautifully Hecoratetl tree in one which they cannot rise, and that is to 
corner of the living room brought let them manage their own business, 
sparkles of Joy to the eyes of the For the joy of interfering, and boss

Tax Collector Notice I
1 will be in the following places on the 

dates affixed, for the purpose of collect
ing taxes;

Abernathy, Jan. 8th and 9th,
Hale Center, Jan. 12th,
Petersburg, ja a  13th.

B.H.T0W ERY,
Tax Collector.

4 4 » » » » » » 4 » » » » » » A $ $ » » » » » » » A » * * » * » » * » * * * * * * * '4 » 4 4 4 » » A 4 » A

♦4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 $»4»»»$»$*»»»»»»A *»A $$»$$»$»»»»»»»$$»$A

In China
a doctor is paid as long as his 
patient stays well.

When he is taken sick the doc
tor’s pay stops.

In America
the wise man pays, while he ia 
well, for an accident and sick
ness policy in the “Standard* 
of Detroit.

When he is sick or injured the 
policy pays him back.

THINK THIS OVER—THEN ASK US 

HEMPHILL & HARKEY
GRANT BUILDING, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, OF DETROIT, MICH.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4» » 4» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 »»4 4

»4 4 »» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 44» » 4 » 4 4 4 »4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4* 44444 4» » 4$t
I DRESS UP YOUR FORD

Forged Steel Valves .... ......  10c
Mansfield Tires—  80x3__18.26;

30x3 1-2 .......................  18.96
Texaco Motor Oil A Cup Grease 
Peerless Paint and Top Dresstag 
For Quality Goods to to—

New Fenders — Front |3.66; —  
Rear $3.25.

New Hoods .................. $3.86
Bucket Seats, pair $9.30
Radius Ro<ls, all mo<lels .. $1.50
Sub Radius Rods ......... ....  85c
Fans 65c

TEX-NEW M EX AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1st Door West of N O R T H C U T ^S, 19 A 26c STORE

FOUND—Black grip on Lockney 
road. Ownor call at News office.

MISCELLANEOUS
Build more tenant houses on your 

farms and make them bring you a 
dividend. We can get you a loan 
quick. Panhandle money.— Sloneker A 
Mclnnish.

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »4
FOR LEASE for five years, section 
Hale county land for fanning pur
pose.-D. Heffleflnger, First Nation
al Bank hldg.

The Plainview Gin will be running: every 
week day in December except Christmas 
and the day following:. During: the month 
of January the gdn will run every Friday 
and Saturday only. The Manag:er will be 
at the g:in to buy remnants and cotton seed 
every week day during: January.

PLAINVIEW GIN COMPANY,
J. F. Blanton, Managrer.

— Apply at Nswa office for 
tlon.

inforroa-

sei
AH motor vehiclea, trailers and 

trailers, triictors and motor buss
YES, we can sell you fire and auto- es operated upon the public highways

aft' Feh. 1st, 1923. must have 1923 
state highway number for 1923 dis
played upon both the front and roar. 
Any one operating either of above 
nam'*! vehicles will be subject to 26 
per rent penalty and also a fine. I 
am rdvisod by the peace officers that 
tela law will be strictly enforced. You 
can reglater your car for 1922 any

mobile insurance. Will appreciate a 
ahare of your business.—Sloneker A 
Mclnnish.

AN A1 Meline Universal Tractar 
with tractor implements at a bargain. 
1-2 cash.— See E. Q. Perr>'.

Smite Premier typewriter ribhina, 
also Underwood, L. C  Satth. Eea- 
hwtM, Royal, OUvor ribbons at the 
Newa Offica.

FOR EAUi—All my fnmitaro la flra 
room booao and wfll rant bosM rena- 
onabla,—$27 B. Bavoatli and Data.

$l-$t-pd

FOE BALK—Ford tonrint 
now.— F. W. Qiakscaloe.

enr, liko 
6«-tf-c

fSSfi,  SALK—Rod male bog, weight 
201 pounds, prico $16.— O. C, Poors, 

^^ve mUoa east of town. 65-2t

IF you want to buy or Mil a farm, 
ranch, risidence, boslacss or business 
property see, Skmeker A Mclrniisb.

FOR SALE—PuU-bloed Rhode Is
land Red cockerels, reasonable.— Mra. 
Hanley WaMon. 67-tt

_ children »n they entere<l the room, ing their children’s homes, they are 
1 When all were assemhieti the program .willing to break up that home, wreck 
I hcqan with th esinging of Christmas a marriage that would have bron en- 
carols, le<l by the rector, Rev. E. H. dured but for them, and orphan their 
J. Andrews, who also playe«l the ac- helpless little grandchildren, 
companiments. This is putting the matter brutally

Recitations, tableaux and songs foi-ibut it is the brutal truth and it’s

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers

DAy And Night Senrice

PhonA StOFA 108
Auto H a a fa a

RAAidAucA 378  And 7 0 4

lowed, all of which were good and 
showed talent on the part pf the chil
dren and careful training by Mrs. 
John L. Neehet and Mias Almira Me- 
Comas, who had charge of the pro
gram.

In due time Santa Claus arrived 
with snowy heard and fur trimmed 
gannente right from the N<Mrth Pole.

piUfully true because it need not be ^
true.

If mother could only make up her 
mind to keep her hands off her chil
dren’s affairs, she would be a wel
come, and not an unwelcome inmate 
of their hornet. But she can’t do it. 
She is bound to intefere. She cannot 
see daughter’s husband eat what he

these 1 offer a sovereign remedy for 
the situation. It is; Mind your own 
busineaa. Quit interfering in your 
children’s affairs. That will settle 
the vdiole problem.— Derothy Dlx.

time as I have the numbers on hand.
B. H. ‘TOWERY, j Around him the children gathered in likes without telling him how bad it 

Tax CoUeetor, Hale County, Texas. | fritndly fashion, telling him their ia for hie stomach. She can’t permit
namee, getting ec<)\iainted and finally hlWi to smoke without warning him 

CARD OF THANKS—Our deepest receiving the pramnts which he took that it wiU wreck his nerves. She
can’t let him go out nights without 
asking him where he is going.

appreciation and thanka go forth to from the Itm  end grscioaaly beatow-
tlioM who through thoughtful acts 
end sincere sympathy mitigated ht a 
degree our deep sorrow upon the lose 
of our wife and mother. Many floral 
offerings from frienda ware appre
ciated more then words can expreev. 
May the blessings which come to you, 
our friends, be rich end worthy.—G. 
L. Kelley end Baby daughter.

FOR SALE—Good Edison phono
graph in Mahogany, large case, 100 
records go with it. Would trade for. beat tbia In polificy, bring it in to the 
mnlee or entile.—Cell 172. $7-St Amerken.— Hale Center Amerken.

Sixty-twe Plge, Sixteen Months 
J. C. Hart, farmer living about 8 

miles northwest of town, informs us 
teat he haa a Dnroc JerMy sow that 
farrowed 62 pigs in 16 months time. 
The littern were as follows! July 8, 
1921, 14 pigs, Jan. 6, 1921, 14 pigs, 
June 10, 18 pigs and Dec. 6, 19 pigs, 
making a, total of 92 in 16 months. 
Now If yM have anything that can

ed upon them. Toy* .candy, nuts end 
fruR made the little folks happy, 
while the grewn-upa enjoyed sand
wiches end eoffae furnished by the 
auxiliary.

Much of the success of this perish 
Christntes party was due to the ef
forts end teoughtfUlnees of the be
loved rector and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrews. They showed the 
Christmas spirit throughout, hot only 
at the Yuletide season, but have show
ed it during the entire four months 
they have been in Plainview.— Report
er.

a • «
Merriege A La Mode

’The JepeneM bride decorates her 
home with flowers on her wedding 
day hut rarely wears them, because 
of an old anperetltlon.

It is believed that the bri<le whose

A Headaame Draaa DIapley 
Leat week there wee a dieplay in 

the Plainview MercsmtHe Co. window 
of droMoe made by the winnere in a 
conteat among girle of the high eehool 
domeatk eeieiiM clan. ’The drees ee 
on display were made by Virginia

She can’t let son’e wife cook the Harriet Hell. Vkfle Loel^rt,
way she wants to, nor run her houee Gere Bain, Vera Ooe|

ter her own Mena. Danghter-in- R®d^l Kincaid, 
law can’t buy a new drete Without I V  dreeaee are vury hendsofin. ^  
motherdn-law eeying fomcthlng ef forth the he^iwork ef IMt l « -  
oxtrevageaeo. She"dhnt go to a bimwA e f high echeol iMAmc-
bridge party without mother-in-law ^
retnhiding her that she is ncglsctlng, '
her efafldren. She can’t bring up her ' *• ^Mllb Plaine
children In her own way, nor do / « Chsa. A. Malone has just driven 
single tMag on earth without haw ''•9 bead of uatUp f^wm $|s Cochran 
lb combat endloes objections of raC ranch, near ftiAuk to one of
or-in-lew, and offer endless explaif olaughtef ruhehes mis side pf
ttons, end it gets on denghter-in* JWg SpringeAvAstu. they %H1 be RMb- 
law’a nerree, end there era freeastp 
that Aube Jtolh wora«h mieereble Mm A ^  
bltte*, gnd make the pea. md husben^^ S. KT lUll' 
feet' as if he were a boV. two eiAc.wflA hih 
♦ere fighting ovur.  ̂ feiteh Is i

Th eountless homae today old Worn- ef T t V S t ,___
«a ere wedping because .Hut s4etk«'|MUj|j|^^

6 Per Cent .MONEY
to loan on farmB and 

ranches
If interested see 

H e C a r d  A  H a r d a r
IstiletTBaakBMs. VhsaelS <

OtHBIYJ.
omoi>ATBic

Lateet Mlthpde



OCIETY
Mary Pritchett and Frances W’ufford 
Marry in Fluydada

Miss Mary Pritchett and Mr. Fran
ces Wofford, to the surprise of their 
relatives and friends, drove to Floy- 
dada, where they were married. Their 
families had no inklini; that they weie 
to be married, and it was a threat sur
prise, considerinir the youthfulness of 
the couple. They returned to Plain- 
view that night.

She is the daughter o f Mrs. K. W. 
O'Keefe and he the sun of Mrs. Hal 
Wofford, and were raised in i'lain- 
view. She was a student in Southern 
MethiHlist University, Dallas, and was 
at home spending the holidays. They 
are very popular members of the 
younger et.

They will leave in a few days for 
Atlanta, Ga., where he will continue 
his studies in a college, in order to 
secure his graduation as a registered 
pharmacist.

•  *  •
Line-Si mpson

A marriage license has been issued 
to Roy R. Line and Miss Mary Simp
son.

• • •
Misses Kathleen Looper and 
Virginia Keys Entertain

Tuesday evening of last week Miss
es Kathleen Looper and Virginia 
Keys entertained the younger crowd 
at the home o f the latter. The even
ing was very enjoyably spent play
ing games and in dancing . A salad 
course was served.

The guests were Misses H am el 
Hall, Evelyn Russell, McNeill Vencii, 
lx>uise Graves, Fern Vencii, Thelma 
McGe«-, Charlotte Coleman, Aletta 
Case, Marguerite Dorsett, Margaret 
Winn, Catherine Wooldridge, Adelaide 
Slaton, Kate Rosser. Messrs, Ever
ett Dye, Edwin Brarelton, Billy Hem
bree, Dock McVicker, Marvin Shook, 
Bob Peace, Howard Towery, Frank 
Brown, Tate McDaniel, Vincent Tu
dor, Egbert Boyd, Tom Rosser, Chas. 
Brush.

Golden Wedding Celebrated
On Doc. 29th at Woodville, Okla., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright, father and 
asother o f Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor 
o f  the First Christian church here, 
celebarted their golden wedding.

They have seven children, one son 
and six daughters, all o f whom are 
inarriad and have families o f their 
own. There are also 28 grand child
ren and one great grand child. All 
the children were present on this oc- 
caaion, for the first time in 25 years.

A t the noon hour, while a bounteous 
foaat was being served, a friend o f 
the family read a very impressive 
message of appreciation and congrat 
ulations which had been prepared by 
W . C. Wright and signed by his six 
aisters. It recounted much o f the 
Uclf-sacriflcing '  lives o f the aged 
couple on behalf of their children.

A fter dinner the group assembled 
1b  the parlor and sang “ Home, Sweet 
Home,”  “ The Old Oaken Bucket" and 
“ My Old Kentucky Home."

It was a fitting tribute to the faith
ful lives of real parents.

• • •
Central ParentTeachers*
Aaaociation to Meet

Central Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will meet Friday afternoon, Jan. 
®th, at 3:10, at Central school. The 
teachers will have charge of the pro
gram. All members are urged to at
tend.

• • •
Bfcs Give New Year Dance

The annual New Year dance took 
place at the Elks club rooms last 
night, and was largely attended by 
society people in Plalnview and from 
the other Plains towns.

The music was furnished by Jenck’s 
•cchestra, which is playing at the 
auditorium.

The favors were noise-making toys. 
Bafreshments were served.

• • «
Miaa Sarah Rosa Becomes 
BvMe e f a  F. Jarvis

Mias Sarah Ross and Mr. B. F. Jar
vis were married last week at Las 
Vegas, N. M., so the report comes 
back. They have gone on a wedding 
trip

Mr. Jarvis is a member o f the firm 
e f  Jarvis-Tull Co., local dealers for 
the International Harvester Co., and 
the bride was for years trained nurse 

f and superintendent o f the Plainview 
' aanltariom, leaving here about a year 

ago for Albuquerque, N. M., where 
Mm has since resided* She hM a leg
ion o f friends in Plainview, becanse 
e f  her many kindly and delightful 
traits o f character. Mr. Jarvis is a 
leading business man.

Mias Lola Stark la BrMa 
e f  Lsuia Caitwrigbt

The marriage o f Mr. Louis Cart
wright to Miaa Lola Staric was sol 

on Sanday, Dee. 24tb, at the 
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and 

Mra. I* D. Stark. SS milea gpMheaal

I z

Mating^;, , ^  -
Mr. Cartwrigl* le a higMy respect 

ad ritiasB e f  Kmoi eemety, Tdxaa, ami 
a  apleiMid eharaelar. Mae Rtrak k

weight is a prosperous farmer.
iI Wayland’s Ex-Students 
Organize .Alumni

On Thursday evenin>r, Dec. 28, a 
numbi*r o f Wayland’s ex-students 
met at the Boy Scout hall for the 
purpose of organizing an alumni as
sociation. By common consent Mr. 
Ray Stallin'̂ 8 acted as chairman. The 
following officers were electeti: Presi
dent, K. C. Lea, Plainview; 1st vice 
president, J. A. Vincel, Canyon; 2nd 
vice president, Ray Stallings, Pleas
ant Hill, N. M.; Secretary-treasurer, 
•Ada Clark, 512 W. 8th street. Plain- 
view; Reporter, Myrtle Hembree, Wil
son.

Quite a few business matters were 
taken up, among which was setting a 
time for the next regular meeting. 
After some discussion it was decided 
that the last Saturday before Way
land’s commencement exercises should 
be the time for the “ first home-com
ing.”

All persons who have at any time, 
•rraduated from AVayland college do, 
automatically, betome riembers of 
this organization, and should notify 
the secretary at once to his where
abouts in order that he may keep in 
touch with the work o f *he organiza
tion, and that she may keep in touch 
with each member.

It is hoiied that this shall soon be
come one o f the strong# *t organiza
tions connectc>d with the college—and 
that it may be to Way! end a magnet. 
— Reporter.

• • •
Informal Bridge Party 

Mrs. Will Dowden honored Miss 
Caroline Webster o f Denton with an 
informal bridge party Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Dan Cooke of Mount Pleasant 
and Mrs. E. Q. Perry tied for the high 
score.

• • •
Was Given Several Social Courtesies 

Miss Dorothy W’alter o f Ponca City 
Okla., was the holiday guest o f her 
cousin. Miss Anna Walter, and was 
given several parties and other social 
courtesies during her stay here.

• • •
Entertained at Dinner Party 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson gave 
a dinner party Christmas Day, and 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Meadows, Misses Flora and Lucilc 
Meadows,, Frank Meadows, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Patterson, parents of 
Mr. Patterson.

* • •
My Creed

Wha says we can na be guid,
An’ ha’e some fun,

An’ live in pleasant mood.
Till life is done?

Sorrows shall come, ye ker 
Which seem unfair;

But cast them aff like men.
They come nae mair.

Sae wark an’ smile an’ pin*.
An’ make a ficht,

Tae spend each passin’ day.
An' spend it richt.

Then, when your sun is set.
The race weel run.

You need nae weep nor fret;
Your work is done.

— Renwick II. lAngford.

Additional ScK'icty News 
found on page 3.

will be

Speeders Mentally Unbalanced
All persona arrested for auto speed

ing in Indianapolis will be given the 
sanity tests, announces Mayor Shank. 
Offenders will be held without bond 
in padded cells, until the luna^  com
mission passes on them.

If Indianapolis goes through w'th 
this, and other cities take it un, a 
vast string of new insane asy ums 
will have to be rebuilt. You see r -  >zv 
drivers daily. Recklessness is a su e 
sign o f mental unbalance.

It wouldn’t be bad Idea to make 
every motorist undergo n sartty t"st 
before giving him a driver’s license.

Three Million Life Insurance 
James Cash Penney—a merchant, 

as his name indicates—takes out
more insurance. He now has his life 
insured for $3,000,000.

This puts him in the “big five" of 
Policy holders, headed by Adolph Zu- j 
kor, movie magnate. Zukor has the 
largest policy In Amrica— $5,000,000.

Most of us, if  we were rich enough 
to pay n»e t)ig premiums on such huge 
policies, wouldn’t worry ouch about 
insurance. Over 50 Americans are 
insured for more than $1,000,000 
a piece. They bet a million they’ll die 
before the insurance company thinks 
they will.

The advertisentents in a newspaper .are more full of knowledge in respect to what is fo ln f on in a HIM 
or community than the editorial columns are,—H*no VfaNi Bmcho.

o i i t B u y
Ed u c a t i o n  is a m atter o f experience not o f observation.

Thirty years a jjo a professior o f  econ om ics  in one o f our 
leading universities made the statem ent that 90'/o o f  all the 
m oney invested in advertising was lost, and attem pted to prove 
his observation  by the statistics o f com m ercia l failures.

That p rofessor is today one o f the m ost fam ous educators 
in the country. H e is fam ous because he grew  by experience 
to repudiate his youth fu l observation . H e now  reverses the 
faulty findings o f  his youth  and today declares that 90%  o f 
the com m ercial failures are due either to the failure to advertise 
or  to false or faulty advertising.

If you r advertisem ent says you  have all w ool g o o d s  and 
you 've ' on ly  68%  w ool, the tim e w ill com e when you  w ill he 
found  out. W h en  that tim e com es all the advertising in the 
w orld  w on 't save you . T h e  public w ill call you r m iddle nam e 
“ Fake”  and view  you  w itli m istrust.

T h e  streets o f  Bagdad are lined w ith beggars, men w h o 
tried to live by  trick and failed. Back o f  these beggars w h o 
crow d  the curb  are long lines o f  little stalls w here tricksters 
p ly all the arts o f  tra-'c. E veryone view s the other w ith sus
picion  and every custom er hK>ks upon the tratlesman w ith sus
picion. T here is no such thing as a stabilized com m odity  
am on g them. T licre  are no great departm ent stores in Bagdad, 
no ereat c lo th in g  m erchants, no hanlw are houses that carry 
tlie tra 'crn.ark stam p that assures you  that what you  get is all 
it is claiim-d to he.

H ere in this country, ou r m anufacturers, men o f  character, 
p ’.it iiit - 'r ity  into their product. T h ey  advertise the product 
for just what it is— th.at. no less and no m ore. y»)u g o  into a
store here or  a thiuis.and m iles from  here and ask for the com - 
m od itv  that Y O U  K N O W . Y ou  know  alxnit it. Y ou  »lon't 
even have to have it un w rapped ; yon  arc w illin g  to  take it in 
its o r ig in . a l  p.acka'je w ith the seal u n h rok rii; trade unsight, 
un*: -'ll. *1 h;s. vou  do  hccati.sc it lia.s Lccn advertised.

I'ver'. mcrcliatit \\ !,o  does not a<Ivcrtisc o r  w h o  cannot ad- 
■' c n '- e  honestly w ill alw ays conduct a hMsine<s o f Bagdad- 
lo o t l i  p rop o ilio iis . H e w ill alw ays he a little shop keeper.

1 0 '

doin g  a dinky little huainess. H e ’s the l H ^ ^ w h o  alw ays 
offers you  “ som eth ing just as g o o d ."

Just as the local m erchant w ill alw ays Y^ltrain the little 
m erchant, if he does not advertise honestly, so does the m anu
facturer rem ain a little m anufacturer, con du ctin g  a little busi
ness, if he attem pts to  distribute a com m odity  w ithout adver
tising;. A dvertising w ill build his business in proportion  to  the 
public need w hich he m eets and the reliability o f his ow n  state
ment about that w hich  he has to sell. N o business can grow  
great w ithout advertising and it w ill grow  great on ly  in p ropor
tion to the am ount and character o f  the advertising w hich  it 
does. N o business can g row  great w ithout honest advertising.

Y O U — you  and me, just average buyers. W hat shall we 
buy? Shall we buy o f  the B agdad m erchant and take the stuff 
w ithout the sterling stam p?

T h e  intelligent purchaser buys through his m erchant the 
com m odities that arc N A T IO N .M .L Y  .\ D V F K T IS E D  lie- 
cause he know s that experience has taught the business 
builders that a false statem ent about tlicir g ood s  means death 
to their business.

Y ou r Bagdad m erchant will sire you  up and charge you  
what he thinks he c.in get. Y on  can dicker atid barter w ith him. 
H e 's  a many priced man. H e liegiii.s on a liigh price and 
reluctantly com es do\Mi step by step to meet you .

'I'hat's what y«)ur little .shop keeper w h o «Iocs not advertise 
w ill do. He is not a fixed price man. That is what he d ocs  
with the substitute, the “ just as go<Ml'' article.

d o  to the renttfahle m erchant, ask for the nationally adver
tised ct.mnui-l ty, the maniifactitrc-r has stannie#! the price 
w here you  ran see it, and there you  get I ’ K ( lT ! ‘.l T IO N .

If you  arc an intelligent Imyer you  will hiiv o f the local 
m erchant that advertiv  s because he ir the fellow  w ho is 
w illing to .stand or fall by the public printed >tatcment he 
makes.

Be \\ 1?1* and hiiv the nati(*nally ailvertise#! com ino#litv 
fn.in the local advcrti-inir nn rch.aet ani! leave it to the foolish  
to buy at B agdad.— Dp R ickard  LlapJ

A Clever Forfer Cauxht
Colorado City.— A younr man raid 

to be 25, and who gave hia name at C. 
D. Lynch, and his home aa Roswell, 
N. M., was placed under arrest lata 
Thursday of last week by Dick Hick
man, police officer and jailed on the 
charge o f forgery. The chargea 
against him will be investigated by 
the grand jury, to be convened next 
week.

From information from the Sher
iff’s office, it developed that Lynch 
had been employed by R. W. Hewett 
o f near Cuthbert to pick cotton. He 
came to Colorado and while in conver
sation with J. C. Moore, proprietor o f 
lunch room near the city hall, stated 
that Mr. Hewitt owed him $30 on aU- 
count of cotton picking.

“ I will give you $5 o f that money if 
you will drive me out to Mr. Hewitt’s 
farm” , Lynch la claimed to have stat
ed to Mr. Moore.

Moore accepteofthe offer and taking 
the man in his car, drove to the Hew
ett farm. Mr. Hewitt was out in the 
field and Lynch went to where he was 
at work, returning in a short time 
with a check for $30 written over 
Hewett’s name. Upon solicitation 
from Lynch, Moore cashed the check 
and later during the day when he pre
sented at the City National Bank for 
payment, officials detected it to be a 
forgery and declined to honor tlye 
check.

In the meantime. Lynch again call
ed at the Moore lunch room and per
suaded an employe there to cash an
other check for $13 and was preparing 
to board an outbound freight when 
apprehended by the officer.

Peculiarities of the Brain
Walter Newman, shell-shocked 

Canadian war veteran, sees a woman 
in an auto plunge over a cliff at Ni
agara Falls. The tragedy instantly 
restores his memory, which has been 
a blank.

Brain oddities, like this makes you 
wonder if dull people are alert and 
intelligent “ underneath”  in the sub
conscious.

All brains are potentially keen. 
Science some day will learn how to 
unlock the doors that imprison intelli
gence and keep it from asserting it
self in earth-life.

A brain door is locked when a child 
saya, sincerely “ I know the explana
tion, but can’t express it.”

Making Employe* Save
There are reporta that Henry Fonl 

re<|uires an accounting at the hands 
o f every employe aa the best metho«t 
of enforcing thrift. Unless the em
ploye arranges to save a certain por
tion of his wages he is eventually 
separated from the pay roll.

The Ford idea la spreading. Now 
come.s the report by the National In- 
durtrial Conference Board that a 
group o f associated utilities in north
ern Kansas ha.-i adopted the slogan of 
“ save or be fire«l.”  The minimum 
saving must be 10 per cent a month 
and it must be investe«l in safe inter
est bearing securities. Does the plan 
work? It docs. It has not only 
worked for 10 per cent but for 20 and 
even SO per cent. Furthermore, 
there are no reports o f employes com 
plaining because o f any shortage of 
their “ private rights,”  and no reports 
o f any shortage o f available help on 
the part o f the companies who are 
enforcing the saving requirement.

Business is becoming more and 
more paternal in Ks operations. Com
pulsory thrift may hasten an un<ler- 
■tanding that ia aadly needed, namely 
that there is no line o f cleavage be
tween employers and employes, but 
that on the contrary they are part 
and parcel of the same thing.

Employers have always made cer
tain re<)uirementa o f employes. Ranks 
have require#! that they be hom’ d, 
railways that they be sober . All

large organisations are more and 
more re«|uiring that employes be 
healthy by compelling the observance 

' o f certain atandants. Why not re
quire that they be thrifty, and there
by become in turn the guardians of 
their own habits, health and morals? 
A man who is thrifty is seldom tempt 
ed to be dishonest. The thrifty man 
is in position to give proper care and 
attention to hia health, ami the man 
who ia healthy is not likely to filch 
the time that rightfully belongs to his 
em|>loyer.

Let's go for compulsory thrift.— 
Texas Commercial News.

DEBTS TO MOTHER

Seven mothers die in childhir h, fog 
each 1000 live babies that air rn In 
Ameriia. *11118 ia the average r the 
last seven years, as shown by t i cen
sus.

It la a terribls toll and ahou maka 
all o f us realiae keenly and i>i t.’libiy 
the vast debt we owe to oar p. > hen , 
each o f whom went down in > tka 
valley o f the shadow to usher js  im> 
to the world.

Better news ie this: The n ihenT 
death rate in childbirth la aluwly 4a- 

' dining. For which, thank ni<>4ieal 
science.

Will Tear Up Railroads 
Many applicationa are now pending 

before the Intaratate Commerce Com- 
misaion and other proper tribunals 
for the abandonment and diamanteling 
o f different lines of railroad of the 
country. There is no doubt but that, 
with automobiles and other means of 
rapid transportation, many railway 
lines will eventually have to be torn 
up. Another great handicap ia that 
o f the unusual demands o f railroad 
lalwr for top wages, even where the 
road ia making no money. Some 

: linea might be operated aa roadbeds 
for truck lines, or something o f the 

' sort, but many can not operate on the 
high salaried basis that maintains to
day. This being true, abandonment 
ia the only recourse. We must have 

' a readjustment.— Memphis Herald.

Kaperieacad
“ Yaa sah. Judge, I wanlta to gatta 

divorce.”
“ A’ou do, eh? Well, Rufus I sup

pose you want to be ^ree to marry
again.”

“ Nosah. I just wantta be free.”

Principal K. B. Sparks o f the high 
school spent the holktaya at hia h#ji[^ 
in lampaaaa.

n  riiRiNt; ratkn
The Ptainnew News me year

and the • Dallaa Semi-Weekly News 
one y e a r --------------------------------- | i.tt

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Dally News one year 
for . ................... ..........................ISJS

The Plainview Newa aae
and Kansas City Weekly Star _ SSJS
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W. P. DOWDEN 
E. DOWDEN. Jr.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Be Careful With Your MaQ I 
More than 17,000j)00 letters and 

packages a year go to the Dead Let
ter Office, postal officials announce. 
Each is a case o f  improper addnss, 
with no return address. I

And out of thee fillions, 140,000 are ' 
letters with no addresses at all. Ev
ery day, in every waz,_we get more 
caiiees mentally.

Write your name and return ad
dress on everf letter and peekags you 
post, partienlarty the important or 
vnloable onts. This will protact yoe.

gnibl>e*v ipYssixi#* 
»w hea aiihd sdT

College Students Have Standarda 
Wesleyan university students at 

Middletown, Conn., have voted to 
handle thenicelves ani cases of stu
dents found guilty o f violating the 
Volstead ̂ act during the college year.

The first offense, the 'Students have 
decided, will involve deprivation of 
membership in the student organtu- 
tion; o f all privileges o f voting and 
holding office, and o f all rights Ur 
r.-'present the university in athletics 
or other forms o f  endeavor.

There was a tlma, a century ago, 
when many o f A>nr colleges, including 
some founded to reemit the ministry, 
were centers o f debauchery and wild 
living. They probeUy were no wotm 
than the standard o f their times. But 
WesMtan is a typo o f the newer 
thocHot in college life, clean but manl 
ly living, and a large measure o f sto- 
dent solf-govemment

January 1st, 1923

Deer Sir:-

Ma'Wdmigtad
*n^lost all hia money ta a HflAeat 

mining sehemo," wn gtatad,
"Why -mercy----- reptiad tka fair

Foaaff thing. "I  didn't know tkigg 
mtead wtldeaU. I tboqgbk thgy 
eaag^t them wltk hoefei."

-Mra. Jaa

flam Webb, who has bean in charge 
o f  the shoe department at Carter- 
Hooston’s for a numbar o f  years, has 
rasignsd kis position, and left thia 
morning for Brooklyn, N. Yh whasa 
he will take employment aa ItstsB I^  

iraaeutativa for a larga akom HHoji' 
ing company, flam la a verf 

popolar and genial young gaaOamaiL 
“ Aff kas mada many frianda kacw aiM

rmraaeul
anwtnrii

In order that our business affairs may be conducted on a 
more satisfactory basis, ve have decided on a change in oA* credit 
department, and will ask that all persons who wish to buy from us on 
account, other than prompt thirty-days* payment, before buying 
arrange with us In our office for a line of credit, properly under- f-*' 
stood and signed up.

Our employees have instructions not to permit goods to go 
out on credit except upon Instructions from our credit department./

If you need accommodations, do not hesitate to take the 
matter up with ua, and ve assure you ve vlll take care of you if ve 
can,

1 dLihl^lit
L  o r 'Youre very truly; ' ^

Thanking you for ifavore, an^
♦
*

m .4 vm
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^rand Champion Hmiord Weighs 3100 Ibi. GRAPKFRUIT AT MORN MAKES 
DOCTORS FORLORN

f m m m
• rtljn<l y  1 III ril, 'iwiirtl liv Si'n |. \. ( <<iiiili ', of Vrrsaillei. Ky, 

t« tf <• 11.-Hill < liin.j >11 l ull 'if Ainc. ica, winning Mi- l i '. wf at the ' t  i . 
ilj n K‘<> ,il I • : .ti>.'r: ’ i\\ in K in=.'.« ' it) tlii> iiv.iith. He is tlie l i . t  
l‘ull c>sr kliuwii, Mci l̂i.ii  ̂ ,U>v ;x>uiiĴ

Personal Mention
!

They Ruy if you eat an apple a day 
you keep the doctor away. But what 
^bout the grapefruit?

Am a fact it is the ryhme« the upt- 
ne.s.< of the thought, that has helped 
make the appie famous, with ail due 
resfiect to the advertl*ing power of 
Mother Eve. “ A grapefruit each day 
keeps the doctor away,”  had it been 
“cnt trippingly from the tongue of 
America, would have spelled health 
and happiness throughout the nation, 
and incidentally have developed a 
great industry of countless value, to 
our railroads, to our shipping, to our 
farmers—in fact, to all the people in 
every section of the country.

Of course there is no rivalry be
tween the apple and the grajjefruit. 
Both are hc.iUh giving and delicious. 
One rhould be eaten in the morning 
and the other at night, and so, in 
stead of a divideil couplet, perhaps 
we might suggest a moilest ((uartrain 
for general study and dissemination 
An apple each night

Aii'l a gra|>efruit each morn 
-Mi\J>e ,1 ,itid 'naiils bright 

And '■ -p ('••o*ers f rioi n. 
Clenie'ice. I., 'he Tiger o<" '

»  •

ran

I . iirh an endorsement, com 
.1) one who has demon.st rated 

his belief in the practice application 
of bi>neficial foisl theories by eating 
onion soup for breakfast is worthy of 
consideration.

Miilhins of Americans . would be 
healthier and happier if they ate 
grapefruit every day. Meiiical men

* all

idc to the 
What

a rf jdent in .Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

Mrs. \V. L. Williamson and son,
H. Hart o f Hart was in town today. visited in Slaton laat week,' announ-es that grap *fruit is the mos.
R. R. Stallings o f Clovia wat here attended the Baptist fifth vltah .ing snd health g'ving o f all

Sunday. Sunday meeting. i fi«sl
Kd Mclgiughlin o f Ralls was here, .Misa Georgia Young, student in St. ing fi.- 

yesterday. Mary’t Academy, Amarillo, apt>nt the
Roy Gamer o f Memphis waa here holidaya here with her parents, .Mr. 

yesterday. ■'«i Mrs. James Young. >
Van A. Swafford of Tahoka waa Mr. and Mrs. lioy Ijittimore and 

here Friday. ( Mrs. A. B. Dewald of Amarillo came
R. B, Daria and M'fay Smith o f down Sunday to visit their brother.

Canyon were here Sunday. Hal l.attlmore. and wife.
W. D. Howell and C. S. Melton of Mima Mary Nan Meharg, who apent say it i.s the most beneficml of 

a ov is  were here Wednesday. the holidays hero with her parenU, fruiU>.
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Howard o f left Sunday for Stratfond, where ahe Thar i« a very practical 

Lubbock were here yesterday. l» a teacher in the achool. i potentiality of the grapefruit
D. 1- Hammer of Kalla waa here C'e Mrs. R. R. Patterson and two chll- i the orange and the prune ha\c ilon 

past week visiting his family. dren left Sunday for their home in for California, grapefruit can do for
Mias Braudt o f Lubbock spent the Rotan. after a visit with her parenU, Texas. There are tens o f thousands 

weekend here visiting friends. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Phillips. o f acres in norida lands that will
M. E. Chick has moved from Run- Miss Marie Patton, teacher in grow the most luscious grapefruit In 

ningwater to near Hale Center. ' Ijttleflold school, wat hoie yesterday 1 the world . If the legislature of the
MUs Mollie Goode went to Lubbock en route to that place from a visit at state would come to reganl ailvertis- 

Saturday morning to visit friends. her parenUl home in Mexia. j ing as of more monient than log
Mr. ami Mrs. F. W. Qinkaeales re- Mist Bettie Clemonta, teacher in rolling, the demand for this foml

turned last week frotn a trip to Kan- the Mercedes public schools, spent would soon be (iua«lruple*l, idle lands 
aas City. *h* holidays here with her parents, would ba turaeii into productive

R. C. Anderson, J, T. Anderson. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hements. ; groves.
Sam Swann o f Merkel were here Misa Ix>is I.arach, who is attending Then America would have a lower 
^rday. Howard Paine college in Brownwood,

* irr. a»d Mra. E. O. Nichols and spent the holidays here arith her par-
aan spent the holidays arith relaUvea cnU. Mr. and Mra. M. D. I.«ach.
in Lubbock. John Terrell o f Bellview commun-

Marion Griffin o f Hale Canter has Ity U very sick with a complication o f 
gone .to Waxahachie, to be a atudant diseases. Ilia couain. Will Terrell, of Doughboys, who remember the tar- 
in Trinity University. I.ubbo* k. came in laat week to visit riftc devastation they saw in France,

Rev. A. W. Webber, the I.utheran him. will be eepecUlly interested to learn
pastor, left this morning for I.avacea Misa JoeepWne Wayland left Mon- that Franco is steadily getting the 
county, to visit friends. day for .Southwestern University, damages repaired.
• Mr. and Mrs. Thompeon o f Amarillo (>orgetown. after a holiday visit It is ImporUnt news to all o f us,
arrived Sunday to viait her parenU, with her parenU, Mr. and Mra. Jo. that France is more than halfway
Mr. and Mra. F, B. Gouldjl. W- Wayland. back to normal. Why ImporUnt.

Mias Nell Rountree went U I-ub- I- W. Connally left this morning Because our prosperity depends to
bock Monday morning to  atUnd a for .McGregor, where he will spend considerable extent on Europe’s come- 
New Year dance that night. a«-veral months visiting relative*. He back. And France is as much a keg

Miss Rosie Range, who Uachea In informed u* that he would return nation, aa Germany, to the general 
the aeM 'is in Memphis, spent the her* “ when the grass rises.” European situation,
holidays here with relatives. Mrs. G. W. Llewvllcn and daughter. For insUnce, 74t,P83 buildinga in

Mrs. J. O. Rountree left Sunday M at Aleen. srent to Canyon this France were destroyed or suffered 
morning for  Brownwood, to visit her morning, where the girl will enter the orrious damage. The French govern 
daughUr, Mr*. Frank Hartlen. Normal aa a student. Mrs. IJewellen ment reports that nearly 600J)00 of

Mra. A. B. Roberta and daughtei, will return here in a day or aa these buildings had been rebuilt by
Mrs. T. L. Gerdon, hare returned from -Mrs. B. D. McClure of Fort Worth Sept. 1, the date of the last check-up. 
a visit with relatives in Snyder. came in yesterday to visit her mother Later figures are not available, since

Messrs and Mesdsmes Hershel and sister, Mrs. Birdie Jordan and it takes Mversl months to round up 
Bjrers and Hanley Waason were in Mr*. K. I). Hubbard. Mr*. Hubbard the information,
AmaHlIo last week on business. returned with her mother from Dal-
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HAPl'LlNilNu...
HALE CENTER

Jun. 1.— Mrs. C. V. Ruth of Wichita 
Falls, Barton Baker of Wayland col- 
lege FIninview and Miss Gladys Bak
er of Lorenzo spent the holidaw sea
son with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Baker.

Misses Mona and Gladys Horton, 
who are teaching in Littlefield and 
Ware, respectfully, have returned to 
their se-houl duties after a week at 
home.

Clyde Whitaers and Roy Reed came 
down from Canyon Normal for tho 
holidays.

Misses Jessie Ritchey and Merle 
Ruiley spent Christmas in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Cox and little 
(faughter spent the pa.st week with 
relatives in Memphis, Texas.

Earnest I,agow returned to San 
Angelo Sunday morning after spend
ing a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
( ’ M. Stapp.

Mrs. Hattie McCleskey and children 
are visiting in the home o f her moth 
er, Mrs. M. K. Alley.

.Mrs. Art hie Kemp and little dau
ghter, Evalyn, returned to Loraine 
Sunday. She has spent the past two 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I-. .Monroe.

Mr*. I.agow returneti to Plainview 
Monday morning after spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. C.

.L I 1 ■ 1 , i i
Mrs. Herman Krauss entertained

the Community Club Friday after
noon.

i»iio3 Je.>ii>io Mae Goodlier and An
drew Allen, who are students in the 
Canyon Normal spent the holidays 
with home folk.

Joe and Fred Schuler from near 
Canyon were here for two days dur

First Ciiristiuii I'hiirrli 
Our Sunday school had a splendid 

ftTg t̂he holida7 «‘ much to”th7  dehg'ht Progr-un on Chirstmas eve « « -
of their parents and frienda.

Miss ('onstance Iverson of Aberna-
der the direction o f Mrs. W. C. Wright 
ard served the usual “ treat”  tg the

death rate ami a healthier bank 
count.I --

' COMING BACK

thy spent last week with Mias Lily Sunday school pupils,
Our Sunday school will not use any 

literature this yeal". W’e will study 
the Bible only. Every pupil will ba 
required to bring a BibTe. We begin 
with the book of Acts, and study ona 
chapter each week. The lesson next 
Sunday will be the first chapter o f 
Acta.

The pastor will furnish the teach
ers, a week in advance, a list of cpiea- 
tions and suggestions on the chapter, 
to aid them in bringing out the main

Uendy.
Miss Maude Pinson of Clovis, N.

M., called for a short visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Claitor Saturday. Mrs.
I.«gg and Eugene were with her.

ELLEN
Jan. 1.— We are having more windy 

weather, after the past week of ideal 
weather for Christmas times.

The Ellen community enjoyed a 
wnU h service at the school house p ĵints and vital facts, o f each chapter. 
Sunday night. An excellent program have three reasons for dispen-
was rendered, consisting of special nin„ with literature: First, we want 
music, vocal duets, quarftts and in- to be more famUiar with the Bible it- 
inspirutional addresses by citizens of u.in|r jt every Sunday. Sec-

want to form the hsbl t o f 
bringing Bible, thus making it a real 
Ril le school. Third, most o f the lit- 
eiat.ure is wasted, being lost the first 
two weeks in each quarter, and thus 
a needless waste of money, which can 
be used to a better advantage.

We invite all who desire to ktudy 
the Bible as a text book, with no de

having held their offices for fourteen 
months.

Messrs, Hilton Mauldin and Oran

.M. Slapp and family. 'some time ia much improved
Misa Mae Mornson came up from xhe had cold eoidomi,. U , 

Slaton ('hristmas morning for a few 
days stay with her friends, Mesdames 
Keasling an'l Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Price and dau
ghter, Elizabeth Ann, are guests of 
h’ort Worth relatives during the holi
days.

.Mr. Make of Plainview was a busi- 
ress caller here New Year’s day.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. McWhorter o f 
Plainview and Mr. Bert McWhorter 
o f Lubbock spent a part of last week 
here with relatives and friends.

Mr. Bpangle of Dallas has been 
looking after business matters here 
the past few days.

Mrs. Grace Wilson of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Lamar West of Idalou spent a 
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W’ . R. Fergaton.

Miss Luda Mae Harrison has re
turned from Greenville, where she 
visited her parents.

Marian Griffin has gone to Waxaha- 
chle, where he will enter Trinity 
Unlverstty.

the community.
Coy Chaddick o f the Snyder com

munity, s|>ent the past week here 
visiting his uncle, Hugo Stewart.

Archie Stewart, who has been vis
iting relatives at Abilene, returned 
home Thursday.

Our school will open again tomor
row (Tuesday).

The Ellen literary society will meet nominational comment, to attend our 
ngain next Friday night. Sunday school. Free and open discus-

M e are glad to report that Mrs. J. »ion of every lesson.
H. Garner, who has been suk for W. C. WRIGHT, Mini. cr.

Eugene Devereaux, student in Can- Isst week. destroyed in the war, 20,000 had been
yon Normal, spent the holidays here Mis# Zola Campbell, who spent the rebuilt Sept. 1. 
ixaiting F. D. Barnes and family. holiday* here with her parents, Mr. About 6,000,000 acre* of French 

Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Davis and son snd Mr*. T. B. Campbell, left Sunday farming land were rendered unfit for 
of Mart spent the hj[i.iay* here vis- night for Eastland, where she is cultivation by battle*. Nearly 4,400,- 
itlng Mr. and Mr*. If t.- Grarmer. teacher in the domestic science de- ooo acre* of these have been cleared 

I. Jacobs, who spent the fall here partment of the high achool. o f shells, leveled and again are bear-
wllh hia *on» J. I . Jacobs, returned a Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor o f tha ing crops.
few days ago to his honfr in Dallas. First Christian church, spent last The war trenches toUled 4.16,230,- 

Miss Cooke o f Amarillo returned week with hi* father and mother at 000 cubic yard* of earth excavated, 
home this morning, after beii.g the Woodville, Okla., returning home *nd about 365,000,000 cubic yards 
guest o f Miss Mable Francis Hardy. Sunday morning. His parenU cele- have been filled.

Mre. J. J. Morehead of WichiU brated their golden wedding on Dec.
Falle spent the holidays here with her ‘JVth. 
parenta, Mr. and Mr*. James Young. e e e

MIm  Wynona Guest left this m om -' Additional Personals will me found 
Ing for Dallas, where she will becoms on I*age Z

PETERSBURG
Jan 1.—The year 1922 has passed, 

and the door ia opened to another 
year. We hope for the New* and iU 
many readers a prosperous year.

Our part of the county has suffered 
misfortune the past year, but we are 
full o f ambition, and hope for suc
cess this year.

The holidays have been spent pleas
antly l»y our people.

SanU Claus came and left gifts 
for the children and they have been 
very happy.

On Dec. 22nd, the friends and rela
tive* of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dendy 
surprised them with a silver shower. 

And, of the 22,900 French factories |a* it was the occasian of the silver

The bad cold epidemic is prevailing
here now. with many victims. xhe Sunday school o f the Firrt
, . - o J . Christian church Sunday re-elected
teacher, for our Sunday school next j^Verne Kershner as su^rintendent, 
Sunday. Most o f the present ones C. Perkins. sssisUnt superintend

ent; Miss Virginia Keys, secretary- 
treasurer; Miss Bessie Foster, pianist 

c  , .  ni ■ ' , Maurine Cantrell was elected as-
Smelser o f Plainview, were pleawnt ,i,tant pianist, and Misses Betti*
visitors in ^ r  Sunday sch ^ l Sunday. Beldsoe and Minnie D. Williams, de

partmental secretaries.
HALE CENTER

Dec. 29.— Rev. G. T. Palmer and 
family spent the holidays with Mrs.
Palmer’s parenU at Canadian.

Miss Vera Terry arrived Saturday 
to spend the w ^k  with home folk.

Tariff lacreaaca Clothiiig Prieaa
Progressive increases in the cost o f 

food, clothing, fuel, structural mater
ials and other commodities are being 
recorded in the press and in the price

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Vaughn and son, | lisU issued by manufacturers and 
Holt, of Merkel and Mr. Mason Pee dealers, following the enactment o f
and wife and brother, Cyrus Pee were ' 
visitors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Dunn Sunday to spend Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bankhurst left 
Saturday for Ralls where Mr. Bark- 
burat has accepted a poeitiea 
agent.

Forest Sageser and Miss Emma 
Pool of Bartonsite, were quietly mar
ried Saturday morning at the home 
o f Rev. J. H. Hooker, Rev. Hooker 
performing the ceremony.

W. W. Caudle o f Westbrook, Okla., 
is visiting his brother, J. J. Caudle, 
this week.

Miss Elizabeth Knight o f Plain- 
view is visiting her sister, Mrs. Nick 
Alley this week.

Mrs. Pearl Keesling entertained her 
music class at her studio Thursday, 
Dec. 21st. The feature o f the after
noon was a program given by the 
Hale Center Music club. This club 
was organized by the members of 
Mrs. Keesling’s class, for the purpose 
of studying composers and their

i„ Th* next meeting will be

■ bpect for study.
A. J. Baker attended a family re

union at his father’s home at Tulia 
Friday.

Go-i:

f

1

AN AUCTION
C llA R A N a  SALE ON

JEWELRY
;. Had good sale through December.

, / j i g  to further reduce my stock at auc- i 
*i tion.

Just bring a little change with you to i i 
soihe of these sales and get some of i: 
these bargains. -

2 S J U iL D J U L Y
2O0and7LI0P.M.

A R T H U R  1. T A L L E Y
JEWELER

\aat ;

wedding. Just at twilight the crowd 
began to
home north or town. Karh one came , , . - . ,
with a gift and something good t o ' 
rat. So a bounteous feast was
spread, and partaken of. Peace and ^  . „  „  , •,
good will seem to hover over all. Mr. i . Mr. Baker said they enjoyed
and Mrs. Dendy fully appreciated the I T  ̂
friendly spirit, which prompted the
bi niififul gifU  I in the days o f their youth. Mr. Baker

, John^Hegi, Jr., spent a few of the!!*
ihnlidayp in Canyon and Amarillo v is -1 , ,  . . -  . .  -i

Barbed wire enUrglements mt the iting friends. * Oba R ^d, student o f Abilene Bus-
close of the war toUled 446,108.000 , The Eastern Star lodge celebrated . ®®*“ College, is visiting his parents 
square yards. Doughboys wondered the new year’s advent, with a f e u t  ^  .
how the French would ever manage tonight. I , , ^  ** .Maudie Pinson o f CHovis, N.
to coil the wire. Well, 341,000,000 One o f the most pleasant enter-' ^  ’ honie o f Mr. and
square yards o f wire entanglements tainments o f the season came on Fri- i Pinson Sunday. Ameri-
have been coiled and remqved. i f*sy night, when the young married

And over a million abandontd folk gave a forty-two party in tho 
shells have been gathered up and de- • L. C. Claitor home. Those partici- 
ctroyed. | pa ing were Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Greg-

France loafing on the job? That’s ory, Ed C. Reagan, R. A. Jefferies, 
ridiculous. The French have been as Tom Davis, Allan Waddill, Herman 
active as ants, at repairing the dam- ' Hegi, Marx Wiese, Clarence Thorpe, 
ages o f war. I Lilburn S. Claitor, Mat Gregory, Roy

Damages in the 'K'rench devastated McDaniel, D. J. Clark and Misses 
regions, according to French official Jessie and Tala Johnson and Misses 
estimates, totaled 102,000,000,0(i0 Ruth and Mayme Ripley. Refresh- 
francs. France has spent 44,000,000,- I ments were served before dispersing.
000 francs repairing the damages, I Joe Jay and wife spent the holidays 
and on this account Germany has paid , in Haskell and Knox C^ty. Miss

V DIMMITT
Dec. 28.— Lewis Dyer is spending 

the holidays visiting friends and rela
tives in Jacksboro and Newport.

the Fordney-McCumber profitaers' 
tariff act.

In the national capital, official hab
itat o f the Republican congress whidi 
passed, and o f the Republican presi
dent who signed, the profiteers’ law, a 
considerable advance in the price of' 
men’s clothing has been made by a  
leading firm of tailors. In an an
nouncement sent to their customers,. 
Frederic A. Cochran A Company say:

“ Due to the increases ccat o f pro
duction and materials, I am compelled 
to advance the present price o f all 
suits 110. This increase will become 
effective Dec. 14.”

The American Woolen Co., (the 
Wool Trust) has increased tile pricee 
of its products from 10 to 45 cents a 
yard, and makers and retailers o f 
men’s clothing in various parts of tha 
country have followed this example. 
The rise in the prices of textile ma
terials and clothing betwee^i Nov. 1 
and Dec. I was 2 1-4 per cent, or at 
the rate o f 27 per cent a year.

Lowery to Have Sale
J. T. Lowery will have a public sale 

at hia place northeast o f Seth Ward 
Tuesday, Jan. 9th, beginning at 10:80 
o’clock. A list o f the stuff to be sold 
will appear in Friday’s News, and in
cludes horses, cattle, farm imple
ments and household goods. Auction
eers Nash A  Seale will have charge 
of the sale and M. A. McCraw will be 
clerk.

Mr. Ixiwery has traded his place 
to Mont Carter for a residence in 
Sherman and a farm near that city, 
and will move there with his family. 
He and his family have many friends 
here who regret their departure.

Farmer’s Income $185— Davis
The American farm income in 1920 

wa.<i 1,202 million dollars or about 
$185 for each of the 6 1-2 million far-

I mers in the Uniteii States, Jonathan 
Judge Kerr spent Christmas with M. Davis, governor-elect o f Kansas,

4.000,000,000 francs. These are the Velma Saxon had charge of 
French government’s figures. I the telephone office during the day

The devastation of France, as re-1 and Chas. Jay at night
The stork did not forget to come 

just before Christmas. Little E. B. 
SlignMe, Jr., was brought to the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Las Shankle and 
was given a hearty srelcome.

Mrs. Clara BeMon from Arizona 
with her three children ia visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Davia now and 
Mrs. Giwea Hall from B^eviaw, N. 
M., arrivM Friday to ba with Mrs. 
BeMon daring bar stay.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. H«ci Isft 
Thursday for Milnui cooaty to vish 
with rslativea.

Carroll Claitor hna bMs alek f«r 
the past tan days in Oe hen* off Ms 
grand pnrsnta, Mr. and Mrs. C  0i 
Hoffhaa.

Honoring the Misses Riplay o f Ab
ernathy, Mr. and Mrs. t . A. ysihdis 

Sntvdsy alffhC- A

his family in Canyon.
Mrs. Robert Gollehon and sons, Joe 

and Nolan, and daughter, Nola, of 
Clanyon are spending this week 
their home in Dimmitt.

Fred Galle reported some very fine 
winnings at the Hereford Poultry

vealed by these statistics, is almost 
beyond human Imaginations grasp.

If we’d had similar destruction in 
America, no doubt ere’d be foaming 
at the month and generally acting 
emotionally bi a way that other coan- 
triea woald And hard to nndarstand. 
All this must he kept in mind, in 
Jndging the prsssnt Ftench attitnd&

Oldest Coin la  Existence
Houston, Dee. 7,— T̂he fmgment o f 

n coin dating back to hundreds of 
years before tha birth o f (Thrist, ia in 
the possession o f Ren Noble here.

H m  coin cam* into Noble’s posses
sion reoentlv snd piqued by ez^oeity, 
be hnd the nrlirin traead. Hiroufh 
‘ hs aid o f h’ -‘ oriana and tha U n ie ^  
>• nf f f»  o f Philadelphia, ha 

aneountared no difflealty In havtag

'  s'l nuthorHiaa, tha
•" ' ■•ometirs* hetwaan

B C. *n>1 84« B. C.
. .a . .  *>.. . »

A  M p af qnr
*d a
home

yanag pa 
tha^Saka

Pm

.Bl)ow last week. Mr. Galle* '̂said he

said Monday in an ad'lress before tha 
Kansas City Knife and Fork Club. 
Out of that $186 the farmer must 

in ! eiiucate his children, pay his church 
and hospital bills, provide his amuse
ments, and repair his buildings, any 
pay off or reiluce his indebtedness.

He eonlraated that situation wMi 
the dividends of from 25 per cent towon 1st pen, 2nd pen and 1st cock, 1-2- 

3-4 hen, 1st cockerel, 1st and 3rd pul- 800 per cent o f great oorporatjoni ag 
let. Mr. Galle breeds the Daifc Bar- reported in the newspapers, 
red Rocks and has a very fine strain.

Hew Muck, Net Hew Uttia 
Henry Fond, srhoe* inceniS is sMd

Ester Noble and Mias Katie Tamer
both of Dimmitt, were united in mar- ____^ ____ ______________
riag* at the home of the bride's par- * to run into six flguraa a dny . 
enta, Mr. a ^  Mra. J. E. Tunmr, last man who prill uss Us sUtt 
Sunday at high noon. Bsv. J. A. iad- condlractiTa IsMghMitioa t# #aw 
ley, of tha B^tist church, officiated, much he can give for a dollar. 
The groom is assistant cashier in (ha «f hew 11̂  ha ena. ffhss Hv a 
First State Bank at Dimmitt, and hna . ig boaad to saeeead. I eaaMff 
a boat of friands who wish him wslL stand why paeats 4Mat aas fh*̂  

W d. tat amiher at the RethM 
school aad has tha admiratioa of aU 
who know'bai  ̂ tAfUa 
eeramony a wonderfai wedding 
waa sarred. Ths-hsUa-eusd- gseem gnid adaa ia 
left OTsrtaad for ” —  ---------- ^  ■

velatjpis aad 
Asye. fhshd|M 
Iffff at the Bsfltal

they w a  sM I wMi p ete f ffsUst

SsnaSB Bfasar sa i r .  F. BMiNdpaJ



HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

ANCHOR
Dec. 26— Christmu h«B come and 

gone and no snow as yet. The day 
was fair and balmy.

Mr. Kamerer of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
is here looking after business and 
visiting with the W. R. Fesal family 

-Christmas. He reports' dry weather 
-also in Michigan, rains being local 
there as here, lie is a stronge be
liever in this country as he owns 160 | 
in this community and 
Abernathy.

----------------------------------------- U ;
man have gone to spend the l.o^days days.
with their parents.

D. J. Kennedy spent 
with home folk. *

Miss Hazel Crouch spent Sunday 
and Monday with Miss Icela Crouch 
ill Plainview,

Services were held at the German 
church Monday 
tended. /

On account of the holidays, there 
Christmas will be no meeting of the literary so

ciety this week, but will meet Friday 
night, Jan. 6th, 1923.

Misses Eloise Dorsey and Letha 
Faye Hardin, and Francis Dorsey of 
the Wilson community, attended toe 

A large croM d at- singing at J. R. Eakin’s Sunday night 
Br. Elevens o f Petersburg, filled

Mrs. Lovvorn and children, Mrs. his appointment here Sunday after- 
Hanon and children took Christmas noon.
dinner with Mrs. W. 
Plainview.

Dec.
HAPPY UNION 

27.—Well, Christmas

C. Ooley in Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDaniel of 
Abernathy, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Shields here Sunday. 

Miss Johnnie White o f Plainview 
has >P«nt the week-end with friends here. 

Ward Eakin o f ’  Runningwater isa farm near t̂ ®***® gone again. We are now
looking forward to a happy New Year visiting relatives hero this week.

Justi^'shackleford and Roy Bee.son Trust each one will be greaUy bless- “P*"^*"*
ed and be much more prosperous Aoiiene,
through the new year than they were ' Mrs. l.ucile Foxrettumed home Thursday of McAdoo, and 

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Riley o f Mickey, 
The community held its Christmas * visited relatives hero Sunday after-

from
eight weeks' hunting trip down in .
Dickens county. Don’t think they Jr® “
got rich in game. The cor „ „  -u  i noon

Mr. and Mrs. Vollie Fort. Jr., with tree.*"** Program Dec. 22. The large "o®"-
the brothem and sUters and other Christmas tree o f pine was placed ------

near one end o f the rostrum. It was
beautifully decorated with silver, Dec. 27.— The Christmas tree was 
scarlet and green. The house was well attended at this place Saturday 
beautifully arranged with Christmas night. Santa Claus was present and 
bells and colors. The program was ’ deliveroti a lot o f pretty things to the

near relatives, gave a big dinner with 
a  Christmas tree in connection in 
honor o f his father and mother Mon
day. The old people as well as the
entire crowd expressed themselves as j j  - .
it being a great day, and all had a ***** ***■* **** *'**" rendered in little boys and girls, 
p le ^ n t t im e  , several seasons. We certainly thank j M. L. Alexander and wife entertain-

Regret to report the illness of M. * " ‘* **'* ***r»»era, Mrs. Byrd i ed with Christmas dinner Monday.
H Barrinirton. Ha is with his steo Murphy and Miss Minnie Agnes Wil- I C. P. Seipp and family took dinner 
aon and family. Willie Merrill, near **>f P**i®"®* *"^^.*"**” ** *̂ ‘ *** •*•
Plainview. The disease is ulcerated 
atomach.

Miss Helen Walker came in Friday
Miss Wilson left Saturday to spend 

the Yuletide with relatives in New 
Mexico.

Arval Tilson, who is home from A.
M m 's ^ E rU ck lite r  and daughter,'* co llep . will leave again Jan. 1.

jjj We wish for him a very pleasant 
year’s study.

from  Plainview to spend the holidays 
with home folk.

Ruth, were transatting business 
Hale Center Tuesday.

W. R. Fesal and family were in 
Hale Center Saturday. i

Quite a number of the Anchor ped-, 
pie attended the N orfl*t program 
Sind Christmas tree Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wfhite and 
mother, were shopping in Hale Cen
ter Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter and daughter, 
attended services morning and night 
Sunday at Science Hill.

PRAIRIEVIEW .
Dec. 25.— Miss Beulah W’illiams re

turned home from Canyon Friday 
morning, where she has been attend
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Batey and Mr. and

Marvin Wise spent a few days with 
Leo Davis in Plainview.

Murry Foote and family spent the 
holidays with her parents at DeLeon, 
Texas.

Bud Moore and family are spemling 
Christmas with her parents at Eoily, 

I McLennan county.
The singing at H. H. Tilson’s Sun- Miss Eileen Groff is spending the 

day night was enjoyed by all who at- holidays with Lida Trotter and wife 
tended. j in Abilene.

Mrs. Geo. W’ilson and little Jane,Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bayley enter
tained with a “ 42” party Monday 
night. The high score winners being 
Mrs. Nelson Haun and Mr. Geo. Burt.

Wasson Price, who has been very 
ill with pneumonia, is slowly im
proving. He is not able to be up yet.

are spemling Christmas with her 
mother in Texarkana.

Charley Fowler and family spent 
Christmas with her mother in I.ocK- 
ney.

Ellison Chambers and wife
Noah Halsey and family ate turkey Chri.stnia.s with her purenU at Hate 

Christmas with Mrs. Halsey's sister. Center.
Mrs. Bob Marline, who lives near Dave F'inncy aiul family spcit .Sun- 
Fart Mound. j dnv night nud Monday with her |mr-

Welton, William and Miss Edith ents at Kress.
Moore, from Quitaaue. are here visit- ---------------------- —
ing their coasin. Miss Edna Callahan.' KRESS

.............. Prank Standifer, Mr. and Pec. 21.—The Happy basket ball
Mr*. Williams and niece, visited Mr. ^®*^vt Dennis, W. T. Hamilton tram came to Kress Friday and play-
und Mrs. Grover I.,ema8ter Sunday. family, J. B. Ross of Plainview, Kress team. The score was 17 to

Miss Goldie Aycock o f Bellview **• **; Tilson and family, Mre. W. A. in favor o f Happy.
■pent the week end with Misses Alma Miss Icie McCown dined with j .  p. Martin and family visited rel
and Dovey Hudgins of this commu- **** family Sunday, Ar- stives in Canyon Saturday and Sun-
Bity, val Tilson being the honored guest, day.

Messrs. Wilburn and Willis Eddie- <̂ **|»*>*n family spent
naan and Lonnie Lemaster and Misses with relatives near Run-
Alma and Dovey Hudgins and Goldie i. .■ t . . .
Aycock went to the Christmas tree at _  **' installed a radio.
Providence Sunday night. They have been hearing grand con-

Some o f the people o f this commu- ‘ *̂’'** from Chicago, Dallas and other was enjoyed by all present. .Mrs. 
•Bity are spending Christmas in other They are very much pleased Mitchell and her music pupils from

Santa ^laus came a little early and 
left Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kerr a fine 
boy the IHth. His name is Rufus 
Willie.

The school rally at the auditorium

plares.
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and family 

from  Oklahoma are moving to this 
■community.

PROVIDENCE
Dec. 27.— Here’s wishing one and 

All a merry Christmas and a happy 
new year.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner were shop
ping in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kfamer are the 
proud owners o f a new Ford touring 
ear.

Mrs. Geo. Deiter and boys we*e 
■hopping in town Wednesday.

West Gilbreath and Mark Great- 
house were shopping in town Satur- 
siay. Mrs. Teeny Williams and child-

Tulia furnished the music. Mr. Hill, 
'The “ 42”  club members are surely president o f the SUte Normal at Can-

enjoying Christmas. They are play 
ing some place each night during 
Christmas. They don’t wait to be 
asked, they just “ storm" you. They 
played at J, A. Callahan’s Tuesday 
night. Noah Halsey and W. C. Wil
lis being high score winners. The 
club will meet with Mr. Sam Scaling 
Wednesday night. Also at Mr. Noah 
Halsey’s Thursday night, and W. C. 
Willis’ Friday n ij^ t  Saturday right 
is not yet named.

NORTH COUNTY LINE 
Dec. 22.— A Merr>’ Christmas and 

a Happy New Yenr to all.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hobbs

yon, made a Uicture on education that 
was fine indeed.

This school district voted on bonds 
for a new school building Saturday, 
The votes were 36 to 46 in favor of 
the bonds.

ren returned with them to spend In Plainview Thurs<*ay_ - . . .  __  W A I__ 1____Christma.s with the Gilbreaths
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clements are 

■pending the holidaye with his folk 
in town.

Erard Pullen attended the Christ
mas tree at the German church Sun- 
<lay.

Richard Gilbreath spent Friday 
with Erard Pullen.

The Christmas tree at Providence 
was well attended Friday night. Quite 
a  number from Meteor, Whitfield, 
lione Star were present. Santa was 
Xbere with well filled pack, everybody 
received a present. The program 

w as well rendered by the school chil- 
«dren.

Erard Pullen spent Friday night 
with Mr. Boedeker.

Misses Flo and Dorothy Pullen 
w ere shopping in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deiter and chil-

PRAIRIEVIKW
Dec. 21.— Miss Jewel Sluder Is on 

the sick list this week.
Some o f the people o f this commu- 

; nity are killing hogs this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nations ami 

Mr. and Mrs. Coin Batey spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Eng
land in the Liberty community. 

Me.ssers. Frank Zelney and Russ 
I Mav went to the brakes after a 

VN. A. Bates had business in Kress Christmas tree last week. 'There will 
Tuei^ay. ^  ^ progam and tree Friday night.

Miss I.ena Merely left Satur'Ijy for Mr. and Mrs. Taylor end family 
Oklahoma City, holnir called thore by leave Friday morninj? for Hast

were

the of her rioter ‘ Texas to spend Christmas with their

0285 INSPECTIONS PEI|.|AR

T he fa ith fu lness o f  perform ance so 
u n iversa lly  remarke<i in D od ge  
Brothers M otbr Cars, is due, in no 
small part, to  the thoroughness with 
which each unit t« inspected during the 
process o f  manufacture and assembly.

A  trained staff o f 1100 experts is employed 
in this work alone, and approximately ,
5,285 inspections are mads on each car.

So exacting and rigid are the standards 
ap p lied  to  these in spection s that 
the slightest va ria tion , either in 
workmanship or material, is sufficient 
cause for im m ediate re jection .

DodgeBrothersarealmostover-scrupulous 
in their constant aim to make each car as 
sound and perfect as is humanly possible.

SHEPARD-MATHES MOTOR COMPANY

I
i .1

V
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Friday that her grarvlfather died at 
Canyon on that date. She left on the 
early train Saturday for that place 
to be present at the funeral.

Mrs. C. H. Burks left last week 
for Amarillo, where she will visit 
relatives for a few days.

F. Fuchs, Sr., father-in-law o f B. 
F. Struve, is here from his home in 
the Estancia Valley, N. M., visiting 
his daughter.

B. F. Struve returned last week 
from a week’s trip into Arkansas, 
where he has been on business for 
his firm.

C. A. Carlson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carlson, living near Hale Cen

1' icbing. ivev. lUvi< fllle«l his were driving run into a 
• i>i niniment. Mr. Medliii of them. Nidi.e sustalneil a 

•Abernathy mmle a talk on Tt'. .iii.. | ank e. ai d the buggy
uiid lu .inen ’ -- worl. , We ni"t arum 
a- nt >r., for li. I’ . U. and prayer 
nieoti.".g.

N e.t Sunday, the SIst, Immediate- 
I.. ... .'lUinl.v} pchool, the Itap.irtt 
..lurch .v'l n'.-’ -t in conference to call 
a p.. .1 for th” cn-ulng year. Each 
meinbe, i • iri|uested to be present at 
this meeting.

. Ir. r <1 ,Mr«. 1*. 1.. Wimberlv gave 
a Christmas dinner Sunday. Among 
those present were Mlaa Laura, their 
iiuughicr, Mho i.-. a teacher in the 
Black school, their son, lew is and

fence wiOi 
apraineit 
coiwuder-

ably daiuare.1.
Today his lieen some colder and a 

higher wind than the past few days. 
We hope Foster's bail spell passae ua 
up. f -  s

Mr. and Mr*. IL R. Havanmll ara 
entertaining the young ^Ika tonight.

J. D. Hntcher hid busines.-= in Plain fo’k. 
view Monday and Tucidcv. i school will turn

Mro. W. A. Bites snen‘ s-veril ami will begin
last week in Plainview,(lay.s last weev in 

guest o f Mrs. W. C. Ooley.
Mr. and Mrs. R . A. Payne 

shonping in Plainview imlav.
M>-. and Mrs. A. H. Mi'lcr 

family .spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. W. Bates.

Many from this place attended the 
W. O. Bellah sale Friday.

J. D. Hatcher has traded his farm 
here for property near Abernathy.

out Christmas 
Tuesday after

the Year.
I Misse.i lAura McCulloch and h'ay 

*ra Stambaugh will spend Chri-stma.i with 
home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Batey move'l to tlie 
‘ 1̂'* .Shoemake place in the Liberty com- 

 ̂ munity Mondiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins and family 

moveti to this community la.t week.

ter, left Tuesday morning for his wdfe of Plainview, Mr. and Mra. Burrjt)^||. loca'' *'i-. 
home in Cushing, Okla., after spend
ing a few days with his parents. He 
is bookkeeeper for the St. Clair Oil 
Company of Cushing.

Troy Stambaugh and Nelse Fitz
gerald returned home Saturday from 
Waco, where they have been for the 
past two weeks attending a meeting 
of the Grand Lodge A. F. A A. M.

V. Stambaugh and Wallace Magee 
left Friday on the special excuraton 
train that was made up here by the 
Rio Grande Valley I^nd Co., and 
will spend several days in that sec
tion o f the state prospecting.

The Farmers Union o f Abernathy 
joined in a few days ago and placed 
an order for a car of coal for ita 
members. The car arrived the last

TU U A

r>ec. ? » .-  Scott-Traejr Hardware Co 
employes ire  very busy ihla woek 
moving thv lir^e stock of hirdwato 
and repair parts across the street to

Jon^  of Abernathy, and Mr, an<i 
Sirs. Cheater Heftey of Crosbjton.

Christmas Day Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Brown aen'ed a turkey dinner. A few 
of their friends were present, among 
them were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown 
u|]d daughter, l.eola. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry *njcker, .Mr. and Mra. W. IT. 
Gregory and daughter, Mariam and 
Josie Ragland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. U. 1.. Moreland and {

Walter Fewell • nd M"*t I.ii«‘ a Mc
Bride were married hers Sunday. 
Judge J. E. Sweptaon performed the 
ceremony. .

II. F. ScrowAt of Mitchell county, 
and Miaa Verna May Hendrix, of Plm 
mitt, were united In marriage Wed- 
nesray evening at the Methodist par
sonage. Rev. C. E. Fike performed 
the ceremony.

Wednesday evening, Mr. B. T.
children took Christmas dinner with Markham of TulU. and Miaa Irene 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ragland at Ab Sinclair o l  Bartlett. Texas, srere mar- 
emathy. ' Hed by Pastor E. E. Dawson, In Me

The singing at the home of Mr. and ,tudy at the Baptist church.

ELLEN

ABERNATHY 
Dec. 21.— Mrs. E. D. Carter

Mrs. John Brown, Monday night, was 
cnjoyeil very much, as both old and 
young took part in singing both old 
and new songs.

Mr. and Mra. Otto Elis o f Ama-
left

Sunday morning, just after the 
morning church aenrice, Mr. Sheridan ^
Atenley and Miss Alpha Shafer, were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
parsonage. Rev. Fike officiating.—  
Herald.

o f the week.
_ . Dr. Robert Harp, arrived from hia rillo are spemling the holhlays In the

last Sunday for Denison, where she home in Perryton, Texaa, and spent home of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Dec. 26.—Well, Christmas has vrill spend several weeks visiting her .Tuesday and Wednesday with friends Mra. Jim Craig.

idren were shopping in town Saturday, come and gone, and the holidays are parents and relatives in that city. Mr. In Abernathy, He also looked into Mr. and Mra. Andie Thomas of __________ _ _ ________________ _
Mr. and Mrs. Biers attended the with ns again. The young people are Carter srill join her some time the the matter of a location at this place Ines, N. M., are visiting^jn the hô me  ̂ official proolam atl^

MMriatmaa tree <T Providence Friday enjoying many Christmas festivities first of January for a few days visit, to practice his profession. Mr. Harp " .
this week. Mrs. A. M. Medlin and children left is a brother o f Walter Harp o f this

Harold McLaughlin and Bob Rat- A large crowd attended the Christ- this morning to spend the holidays community, and at one time lived
}ea motored to town Friday and mas tree here Saturday night An with her parents in San Saba.

the Christmas tree out for interesting program was rendered, Frits Fuchs left lest week with his 
Ww school and chutth. {after which Santa Came and deliver- family in thair car for the Marble

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Rapar of Can- ed the presents. p,iis country, where they will spend
ere visiting frieada in this eom- Mr. and Mra. a faw wse’xs visiting relatives and

Bwdty. IlMy will spend the holidays sp nding Chirstmas with relatives at friends.
v M * fhetr folks, Mr. aad Mrs. Linda- Whi^affat w , E. Pool, partner of C. 0 . Good-

Mra. J. H. Gamer is on the sick nan in the ’Terry county ranch, eras 
1 list this week. jn Abernathy Tnaaday confarrlng srith
I The bad cold epidemic is prevailing bia partner. Be aaya stock is doing 
at this {dace now. well and hopes they srill get through

I Mr, and Mrs. Paid Bryan

here.— Review.

LAKEVIEW
Dec. 26.—The school literary so

ciety rendered a Christmas program 
Friday afternoon, after which Old

"Pleat Rosea" Day 
It is worthy of nota that the city o f

. . .  —., —  .......... .. — — , 1 emple hea, by official proolamatioa.
of the latter’a parenU, Mr. and Mrs. ^  ^ ^ y
Jim Ellerd. • , December is a favorite tIsM

Miss Audio Moore of Lubbock planting roaaa in the sooth, ao 
spent the week-end with her parents,  ̂ 5 1̂, srere named
Mr, and Mra. W. C. Moore. y , ^  Tnnple and on thoao daye

everybody in tho city pkntod 
More than fifty thonsand 

bushes. It is elalmod, srere |dnn' 
home gardens in Temple da:

Mr. eod Mrs. Reper of•nd 
XxMftney,

Ikerstt Spenn o f the Liberty eom- 
snuulty viait^  friends in this eoasmn- 

Stmday.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Williamsnn of Christmas srith Mra. Bryan’a par-

the presents from the bee<**lful little 
school Christmas tree. The school 
closed for the holidays. Mr. Jackson, 
the principal, and family went to Oh- 

spent the srintcr without the expense of lahoma to spend the holidays wHff
feeding bat very little. Mra. Jackson’s parents. Miss Siler,

•1*rview are apeading Chrittmas ants, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. PoiiOT. J. N. Daniels and family, rstomed the sssistnnt, went to her home in
•H h Mr. and Mrs. Gilbreath. | Prof, and Mrs. Stalcnp are spend- last week from a visit srith relatives Plainview.

The Chrlatmas trse at the Gemiaa ing the holidays with relatives at gnd friends in parts of Oklahoma. | The community tree was at the
ejbeis4i was well attended. A nice Petorsborg and Plainview. w, G. Murray, srho is ranching church Saturday night and sraa srell
Vrogram sees rendered. Every body Our Sunday school contest closed northwest of Abernathy, returned attended. A nice program was ren- 
ftad an enjoyabla time. last Sunday. The Reds srere the the first of tho week from the San dered by the children, then In came

Miaa Dorothy Pnllao apeat Moo- vrinnara. The Bluet will, entortain Angelo country, srhere he has been Santa with a wagon load of apples 
day at the Gilbreath home. the Reds with a candy party. Wed- fqr the pest few days looking over for the little folk.

Miss Basel Croach, who ia teaching needay night of this sveek, at the conditions in that section. He says Mrs. W. C. Jemigan had as her
iu New Mexico, is homu to home of their teacher, Mrs. J, A. things are looking fairly good in "■uests on Christmas day, her mother, 
5 b i^ * * *  vrith home felk, Mr. Line. The Blues are not st all die- those parts, and if nothing happens Mrs. S. M. Puller, and brother, Mr, 

wn4 Mra. Orouch. I couraged, bet aay there ia great fun to act it back, sHntar range srill be Prank Terrell of Lorelso.
•■f Ifra. West OilbreatS at- in making candy and enterialnhig. good and stock srill go thru in fine Quite a number gathered at the 
^  Prairie- Mr. aad Mra. T. J, Long and diil- shape. school hooae Sunday morning for Son

aigbh dran of Plainview, are visiting friaoda Miaa McKee, one of the teachers in day school, then again at the church
* ^ eire aad Blfcsl Hart- and relativea hera during the holi- the aehool here, received a telegram in the afternoon for Sunday achool

!W 4'.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Ellord entertain- 
td their friends srith a party Friday 
night.

____  _____ _ _ Mr. and Mra. Cedi Craig of Plain- _____________ ___ ___ ^ _
Santa Claus came in and distributed view are apanding the hoiidaya with three “Plant Rosea" days. It

'be former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.. ,„ ,n e n t  bsgtnnlng. If Temi 
Jim Craig. ) coases knosm aa the Texas CHir

Mias Callis Jemigan of Loranso ia Rosea it srill be beeanao of her "Plart 
■pending the holidays with home folk. ■ Roase” days, anggeated aad aponaer- 

Mmaa. Gore of aovia. Mason o f ' ^  the Lien’s dob of Tompte as a
Elida and Harkneas of Cloudcroft, N. endeavor that sroold Ha
If.. MM anMndinff tha holiilAva with --------  ̂ ^M., are spending the holidays srith osm rssrard.
their fsther, M. A. Goldston and fam-1 j j ,  g  h  fostering a

! mosrement to nako Plainvlow a " fsss
Lee Guthrie of Plainview was a 

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Wimberly last Monday.

Mrs. Csstleberry is visiting her 
mother in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Moreman 
spent Fridsy night srith the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Harry Ragland. They 
were moving from Lovington, N. M., 
to Burkbumet.

Sunday morning aa Noble Craw
ford and J. D. Smithes were coming 
to Sunday school, the horss they

city." Every property-osmer ia the 
tosm should Join srith him in the 
srork.

WiU Build tM.«M Ckurch 
Canyon, Dec. 27.—’The local Metho

dist chnrch reports $24,000 already^ 
sobserteod for the new church to bM  
built here. The goal ia $80,000 aiw 
when this amount is raised, the boaid 
of church extension srill be asked to 

•t a like amooak inte a diareh boQd- 
'ng fat Caayoo.


